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AFGHAHIISTAH
SCORES FRENCH
NUCLEAR TEST
KABUL, July 21, (Bakhtar}.-Ans·
werinB a· question on the latesl French
nuclear test. a Fo.reiBn Ministry spokes·
man said Wednesday Afahanist4n as
a signatory of the 1962 Moscow test
ban treaty expecls all ~untrie. 'of' the
world would refrain (rom m'anu(a~tur"
ing nuclear bombs and those who ~s·
sess such a device would refrain from
testing it
A'fghanistan, he said, believes thaI
general and complete disarmame.nt in -
proper stages is a practical proposi·
tion; banning nuclear testinB is one of
ils most impoT1ant staaes.
The spokes~an added thllt lbe na·
tions and peoples of the world specially
small countries look upon the show of
force between the big powers of which
nuclear tdling is an example with
~oncem and anxiety.
26 Blind Students
Get Certificates
KABUL July 21, Bakhtar).-The
first Broup of blind Braduates recei...ed
their certificates yesterday.
The blind had enrolled in the course
two and a half year ago, Literncy, en·
velopc maling. and toy makina were
taughl in the course.
The: certificates were diltributed to
26 blind graduates by Miss Kobfll
Noorzai, the Minister of Public Health
Wednesday.
The Minister expressed her satisfac-
tion that Ihe first aroup of blind Itu'
denlS ha ...e finished the course and can
now play an active role 'in the develop·
menl of the country.
The course is tauaht by Dr. Christy
Wilson and Dr. Harper and several
ulhen.
The graduates of the course will
continue their studies at hiaJ.1er levels,
Dr. Wilson said the openina of an
eye c1i.nic in Kabul will be of arut help
to 1fu:: needy. The fUDction, held on the
occasion wa. at ended by membc.~ ..pr... ;..z~:':.
the Afghan Womel1 Volunteers.
It was decided that the women volun-
teers would take over the rnanaaemenl
of the school and c:halk out plans for
its expansion.
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Agreement Signed
To Set Up Herat
Cement Factory
Two Smugglers
Caught Near Herat
HERAT. July 21. (Bakhlar).-
More than 170 sheep which were
being smuggled from Herat to a
foreign country on Monday, night
were intercepted on tl:te Isl~m Qala
border by the border authorities.
The sheep were taken to Herat cus·
loms.
Atta Mohammad, a resident of
Qudus Abad village in Kohsan
woleswali was attempting to smug~
gle the sheep,
In another incident, 27 sheep were
stopped' from being smuggled OUI
of the country by the border autho~
rities. Abdul Rah'im, a resident of
the Mustafa Baig village. Ko~san
woleswali has be(:n arrested for at-
tempting to smuggle OUI his sheep_
Princess Bilqu'i$ Opens Me.hri,
Kilndergarten In Wali Maino'
. .KABUL. July 21, (Bakhtar).-
Her Ro~al ~ghness Princess BUquls. President of the Afrhan
Women V.oluntee"",· Association, opened the Mehrl Klndel'l'arten
II! Wall Millna Wednesday arteritoon.
Irt" a sPee~h oli the. occasion j many.' Considerable' assistance
Public' Health Minister Miss. Ku·· in the form 01 toys and teaching
bra Nonal said that she was de- materials has been provided by
lighted . at the kindergarten's West Ge~man 'friends.
opening' which was made possi- West German' teachers ahe
ble under \he leadel'1,lhip of His said, are excellent gUid'~ and
Majesty the "ing and in accordanc:e colleagues for our own teachers
with Ihe Bovernment's policy Ilatement serving the kindergartens,
and develQpmen\ plans. The Minister extendecj. her spe-
She noted children make his- cial thanks to Johann Geisman,
tory and shape the country's lu- chief .01 the West German Volun-
ture. That is why, she recalled, teer Service, his wife and other
Napoleon once said, the Mother members of the service who
with one hand rock~ the cradle have cooperated in setting up
and with' the other tHe world. the kindergarten.
Referring to the importance of She then requested Her
kindergartens, the Minister Royal Highness Princess BHquis
thanked UNICEF and loreign fri- to open the kindergarten by
ends who have assisted in rtHs~ cutting the ribbon.
ing standards of the kindergar~ The kindergarten is named af-
tens and mother and child care or· tel' the Afghan poetess Mehru-
ganisations. nessa. She was the wife of
She said, the Mend . kinaer~ Hakeem Abdulazlz, the phYsi.
garten was established with the cian of Shahrukh Merza., who
cooperation of the government was the son Amir Temur.
of the Federal Republic of Ger- Dr. Nizamuddin Shehabzadeh,
., Vice President of Rozantoon
(kindergarten association), spoke
about his c;lepartment's opera-
tions, adding that the Mehri
kindergarten was the third one
opened by Rozantoon. He said
about '50 children have .. already
been enrolled in the kindergar-
ten.
After opening the kindergar-
ten the Princess visited its var-
ious departmentS. Guiding ex-
planations were given by res-
ponsible officials.
On arrival at the kindergarten
the Princess was received by
the Pbblic Health Minister.
u.s. Ready To Confer With
N.V. On Prisoners,JohIisonSays
WA~HlNGTON. July 21, (AP).-
.Presldent Johnson said Wednesday at a televised news conference
the Unlted States is ready to confer With North Vietnam under
SpOnsorship of the internatiOnal Red Cross tel discuss application
lIf the Geneva agreement on treatment of Wllr prtsOners. '
Johnson said "we feel v.ery the International Red CroSs to
s~~ngly that these are military discuss "fuller application" of
m~n carrying out" military assign- the Geneva Convention in Viet-
'ments in the line of duty." ,nam. '
He said, "they' are not war cri- Asked' about recurring demands
mina'!s and should not be treat- that he hait U.S. bombing in
ed as such." Talk, that they are North Vietnam, Johnson said the
is. "deplorable and repulsive," he United States has made clear to
said. India and 'other government's
Johnson ~dded that "we are re- that any .time North Vietnam is
ady to, sit down at the confer- willing to sit down and discuss
ence tap,le under the auspices of .' (Conrd, 011 paRr 4)
·KABUL. July 21, (Bakhlar).-An
agreement to su.....ey the 'possibilities of
setting up a cement factory in Herat
province was signed between. the Minis-
try of Mines and Industries and the
Techno·Export or Czchoslovakia yes·
terday.
Within two months n group of ex~
perts from Czchoslovakia will arrive
here to survey the possibility of estab-
lishing the factory in Herat province.
according to the aBreement.
The experts will study the resources
available to supply such a factory_
The step has been tak~n in aceord-
ahce with the poHcy . statement of
Prime Minister' Mohammad Hashim
'-MaiWan'dwal for the balanced growth
of the economy.
The agreement was silOed by Abdul·
lab Gulijan,. the President of Industries
in the Ministry of Mines and lnd.ustry,
and E~gineer Bohumil Sveda, the
Commercial Councellor of the Czecho-
slovakia Embassy in Kabul at 10
a.m. ycsterJay.·
The establishment of the cement fac-
tory is included in the third five·year
plan of the country, according to an
official of the Ministry of Mines and
Industries.··After su.....eys are completed
construetion will begin the source
added.
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New Pakistan
,Foreign Minister
!Named By Ayub
':,( .
-" .
KARACHI. July 21.-Sbarifud-
'dm Pirzadll was Wednesday sworn
in as Pak.islan's new Foreign Minis-
j.~f. replacing ZulfUcar Ali Bhutto.
! Bbutto had been granted leave of
a\Jsence because of illness QY Presi·
deot Mohammed Ayub Khan and
Was later retired.
piTzsda. 43·years of age. is at
present Altorney~General of ~akis­
ta.n and Chairman of, the Pakistan
B<.Ir Council. ~:'
A loyal ad ... ocate of Pr~sidont
Ayub·s policies, and former adviser
to the constitution commission
whiL'h ratified the country's second
constitution after martial law end-
ed, he i" known to be pro·western.
Since 1961 he has been leading
P'dkistan al the annual international
Iq wyers association conference
whi(:h last year met in the U.S.
The paper carried the interviews
to back up reports ~hat American
planes hl\d almost hit Soviet ships
unloading in the ares,
Meanwhile, Pope Paul VI yester~
day appealed to Hanoi to Ireat Am-
erican prisoners.in North Vietnam
in accordance with "international
norms".
At his first genera.l audien.ce this
year in his summer residence of
" Castel Gandolfo he said that from a
ft!eling of impi\rtial love of peace
and to spare humanity still I more
suffering he 'felt obliged ·to send 8
"lively, .and respectful requesf' to
tb'c government io question.'
He hoped Hanoi would in any
.eyent interpret. intcrnl1tiQnal regu;
I"fions in a way according with ge-.
rosity 'and gracious humanity. '
The Pontiff concluded his state-
ment with a new appeal to all reS-
ppnsible bodies to bring aoout a
just and honourable solution of the
Vietnam conflict: for which all' hu·
manity was yearning. .
Moscow radio said Wednesday
'it agrees with Norlh Vietnam that
captured U.S, airmen arc not pri-
soners of war bu\ war criminals.
:the radio monitored 'in Tokyo
. ' ..
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After bpenlng' the Mehrl Kinil~rgarten, on Wednesday, uRn
PrinceSs BUilnls visited some of' Its departments,
ment plan buy'ing o( cars and fumiture.
He also announced a 10.per cent
increase in purch;lSe taxes' and in duties
on beer, wines and spirits. oil. petrol
substitutes and power feuls.
Wilson's last·ditch bid to regain eco-
nomic stability follows the further
deterioration in SterHng despite last
week's raising of the bank rate from
six to seven per cenl.
,
The measures announced Wednesday
are the most drastic introduced in Bri~
lain since the austerity programme Of
the first post-World War Two goyern-
ment in 1945,
Wilso~l told the British, people Tues-
day night, that the austerity' measures
announced by him 10 the House of
Commons earlier Wednesday wer~ an
"absolule nec:essity" for Ihe, recovery
of Britain's economy.
In u radio and television speech Wil-
son said it wus. high time "10 brio.g Ihe
situlliion und!:r control."
(Contd. on poge 4)
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USSR Warns R.aids Endanger,~Ships; Pope Makes Appeal
referred tu recent statement by
North Vietnamese diplomats in
Peking, Prague and Cuba that U.S.
airmen. ar.e war ...~~~minals and the
issue lies solely with authorities in
Hanoi.
Moscow radio's Japanese language
broadcast said the Soviel Union is
in agreement on Ihe issue.
. (Contillued 011 pag~ 4).
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Peking· Hanoi In
Full Agreement
Wilson Announces CrashProgrcimme To Save
Pound, Rescue Britain from Economic. ~ris;s
World Bankers 'Call Moves Promising
LONDON. JulY 21, (DPA).-British
Prime Minister Harold .Wilson Wednes-
day announced !In immediate six ·month
wage and price: standstill as part of
his drastic crash programme to save
Ihe POl;nd and rescue' Britain from its
economic crisis.
.Political observers heJ;c drew Ihis con·
elusion from the 'recent official. com-
'men~ by. hi~h Nor:th Vi,:tnameSc fune-
tionarie~ in Hanoi an9 North Vietna;
· roese diplomats, in Fek.ing~
Chinn as wetl as th~ North Vietna-
mese ' governme.nt '. arc agreed in prin-
ciple that the prerequisite for peace
talks is the withdrawal of all. U.S.
sold'iers, . .
There are no clues here" that Hanoi
iii ready for any. concessio~s ",:h__ tso.·
ever in this connec~ion.
·This view is corroborated by the;
exp~ Itlllemeni by ti,le, North Viet·
namese Ambassador in Peking Tuesday
Ihat the captured U.S. pilots wilt" be
tried. and sentenced ~s war criminals.
)' •v • \
In a tensely a.....aited House of Com.~
mUlls st:Hement. he also announced a
'cut of at least 100 million sterling on
overseas pri.vale and military' expendi-
ture and ec:onomic aid and said -his gov-
ernment might make substantial cuts in
British forces in West Germany.
The wnges and prices standstill would
be fallowed by another six months of
severe restrictions, Wage: - demands
should nOI be implemented during the
rest of the year and companies must
hold duwn dividends for 12 months.
Wilson's promised "packgage deal" to
put the brak.es on Britain's . cconomic
decline also imposes a tough credit
~quee~. on a wide range of consumer
· goods including higher down payments
and shorter repaying periods on instal-
PEKING, July 21. IDPA).-Peking
and Hanoi agree more fully in their
judgment on the Vietnam war tha~ is
generally assumed .in many capitals 'of
· Ihe Weste,{, world and the SOCialist
. . .
, camp'.
nnd the. ,policies of the third' five-
yenr plan.
Members of the Chamber of
Com'merce and private inves_tors
allended the meeting at the Min- .
istry's invitation' to exchange
views on the .role of private in-
vestment in extending ~govern­
ment's development activitie9
The meej.ing was also attend·
ed by Abdul Wahab Haider, the
Deputy Minister. and Ali Ahmad
Khorum, chief of the planning
department in the Ministry o£
Planning, Dr. Ziayee said during
the first and second plans the
government. on the basis of real
needs, had to concentrate on the
development of social and econer
mic infrastructure in order to
pave the way for launching
short tenn indlistrial and ag/i-
cultural projects. He expressed
the hope that useful results will
be obtained by at.tracting private
capital to small industries under
the more favouraljle circumstan-
ces that are available now.
The Planning Ministry hopes
that private investment will not
be made on a monopolistic basis
but on the basis of relative jus-
tice in harmony with the coun-
try's economic and soCial status.
The Deputy Minister A. W.
Haider also spoke about various
small and medium industrial
'projects listed bx. the Ministry.
• He mentioned tb.e role that the
incfustrial bank can play in fin-
ancing these projects and ~he
assistance that th~ Plannmg
Ministry can give private inves-
tors. .
Members 01 the. Chamber 01
Co.mm.erce promis~ to· study .the
projectS' listed, arid imorm ,the'
l\I1i~ist'ry about their views ." I
·so'on ,as possible~
•
, "
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Committees Of
WolesiJ irga!h
Con~inues Sessions
Meshrana Jirgah
ApproYe~' .Plc;rnlling .
Ministry's Budget
KABUL, July 21. IBakhtar).-The
budget and organisation of. the Minis-
try of Planning was approved by the
Meshrano Jirgah yesterday.
o·r. Abdul Hakim Ziayee, the M in is-
ter of Plann'ing, accompanied by Abdul
Wahab Haider, the Deputy Minisfer of"
Planning, Abdul Hadi Ahmild Zai', the
president of statistics in the ministry,
Ali Ahmad Khoram. the President of
Planning and Sayed Aminullah 'Baha,
lhe President of Application and Super-
vision of Ihe Ministry appeared before
the Meshrano Jirgah yesterday morning
and 'answered' questions.
The House presided by Senalor· Gill'
Ahm.ad Malikyar. the vice president,
w~s attended bv 48 Senators.
Sidki Inaugurates
Paintings Exhibit
. .
KABUL. July 21. lBakhtar}.-Moh-
amm.lId Osmun Sidki. "the Minisler of
Information and Culture. inaugurated
an '!:xhibition of paintings by Mfli.
Simoon Shokoor WaH at ~he MinistT.Y's
Cullllral exhibition centre yesterday~
Opening the exhibition, the Minister
said he was plcali~d to inauguJ11lc! the
lirst exhibition marking the "revival Q[
art' in the c:ountry. .
Sidkj SOlid' Ihe holding of such exhibi-
lions will Inlroduce the works of well·
known artists to Ihe pu~lic. and en'·
coun~"e the young artiSIS 10 wt)rk har·
der in 'their fields.
Sldki said that such exhibitions will
be held in the prpvinces of the country
in the futur~:
According 10 cultural agreements, the
Minister said. the work of Afghan
artists will ~be put on show in foreign
cQunlries as well.
"The holding of such e'xhibitions
will introdu~c the national and histori~ .
cat life ot the countrY 10 (oreign coun·
tries," Sidki noted.
Jn a speech Mrs. Sho.k:oor said the
Painlers and Artists Association hopes
to enjoy the cooperation ~f tbe people
'in ,the further development of art in
the country.· "
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STO PP R ESS
KABUL. July 21. tBakhtar}.-· The
variolls committees of (he Wolcsi
Jirgah continued discussions yesterday.
The Mayor of Kabul, Professor
Mohammad Asghar. appeared befon:
Ihc Committee on Internal atfaiTS.
The Mayor gave explanations on the
distribution of the ptots of laod to tbe
homeless. provision of food·stuffs and
keeping the city clean.
The Committee on Public Works pas-
sed Iwo recommendat~ons for consider-
alion by lhe gen'eral session.
The Cultural Relations Committee,
the Pakhtunistlln. the Irrigation and
Agriculture, the Cattle Raising, and the
'Hearing of Complaints committees also
met yesterday and discuss~tl matters
rclntea to' them.
The drart law on the land survey
was considered once again by the
'Finance and Budget· Committee. The
draft law has now been ilpproved and
referred to the Judicial and Legislative
Committee of the House for considera-
tion.
. ", '; ." . ~+{ ~;S:;_;;::;t~-' ·1<·'
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IndustrY, To "6e.Str~s.sed In~..
Thi,dPlan~ ZiaY",$aYs
'. . _.' . . . .KABU~, 'July .21,.•(Bakhtar).:'-
T.he .completion."f the :grCl!ter p~rt .of thll ,country's' bllldc econo·
mlc an!!'. social structute··Iin.der the firlit two develoIi/lient "(il~'
will allow the· promotion .and development of Ught.lndustdeS'
dUrlilg"Afghanlsttin'sthird ·five.~ear plan. Dr. Abdul oaklin·
Ziayee, the Mlnlster of Plariiilrig. ,·told a' m¢etlng of 'members of
·the' Chamber of Commerce and PtailQlng MinIstry officials Wed··
nesday afternoon.
Th. Minis\er added thnt the
Planning Ministry will render
every assistance to lOCal inves-
tors in conformity with the po-'
Hcy statement of the government
of. Pr.ime· Minister Mohammad
Hashim Maiwandwal. the values
embodied in the Constitution
:' ::.,:.
•
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2 A \lIord that shows where or
when
3 An Insect that makes honey
and wax
4 The ImtJals of a world organI
sahon which was founded Octo-
ber 24 1945
5 A great Moghul emperor who
IS burled In Kabul
7 The skeleton of the body IS
made of-
g A term for a small drmk of
liquor The word also means to
pinch or bite
10 A-car costs more than
an old one
14 To make love to seek to
marry
16 The chemIcal symbol for flo-
unne gas
17 I have gone to Paghman rna
ny times I-every Fnday
He thought of bls three chIldren
the oldesl who was tn
the army their daughter who WIlS
engaged to a lawyer and their beau
tlfu! young daughter It must have
been 14 or 15 years ago when he
was poor and had 10 go to anotber
city in order to cam more money
It was probably then that hiS Wife
strayed
The busmessman was also thmk
mg of the past He remembered
the time he had met a young gul
at a party and later married her
He recalled hiS return from a triP
after which hiS Wife had changed so
much that tt made him very sad
Good Dlght the doctor said
There IS nolblDg more to i8Y
They said good by and left The
bUSInessman walked home and the
doctor aod writer left ID the car
nage
In front of the doctor s house the
men got out and the carnage left
They saId good by Then the
writer added 1 shall 001 tell my
Wife either
As he walked away the writer Celt
for the letter In blS pocket Yos the
letter was there HIS wlfc would
find It among hiS papers He could
already hear her at his grave You
great noble soul
21 JULY 1966
5 What cases can not be appealed
(rom Primary Courts to higher
courts? Can you thmk why?
6 What hIgher court receives ap
peals from the Pnmary Courts In [l
provIDce7 (Remember last wee" s
Backgrounder? )
7 Where are cases for the Com
mercia) and Public Security Pnmary
Courts heard?
8 Why do you thmk Kabul has
speCial separate Pnmacy Courts for
Commercia) and Public Security
cases?
Legal Problems
First Go To The
Primary Courts
Afghaolslao • Pnmsry Courts
differ accordIng to the kinds of cases
they conSider Generally however
PrImary Courts fall Into the follow...
Ing three categories
(a) Genersl Primary Court.
(Hah ka ma e Ebtedaya)
(b) CommerCIal Courts
(c) Public Security Courts
There are more than two hund
red Pnmary Courts In AfghanJstan
There tS onc of these courts situated
In each administratIve dlstnct
khown as Woloswah However
tbere .arc also Pnmary Courts locat
cd 10 each provlOCla[ capital
General Primary Courts as de
fined by law are empowered 10 try
CIvil and cnmlnal cases oC a general
nature CIVil cases referred to the
General Pnmary Courts Include
those of marrl8ge and divorce pro
perty transacllons mherttance con
fhcrs etc Cnmmals cases consider
ed arc those- of murder robbery
adultery personal lOJury etc
Judgments made by the Pnmary
Courts rcmalO subject to appellate
consideratIOn In higher courts
Only pelty olTences (I e Qabahat)
and cases IOvo)vmg Jess than Af
500 can not be appealed
CommercIal Pnmary Courts are
speCial collegIums of the PrOVinCial
Court!! which have been discussed
before This IS also the casc With
Pnmary Public Secunty Courts
However In Kabul there are
separate Pnmary Courts for com
merclal and public secunty cases
namely the Primary Public SecuClty
Court of Kabul and the Primary
Commercial Court of Kabul
Cases concerntng claims by or
agalOst the government arc regula
ted by the same rules whIch apply
to cases of public seCUrIty and cases
of offences by or lagamst publJc
servants
QUESTIONS FOR COMPRE
HENSION
I What are Ihe three kInds of
Pnmary Courts 10 AfghaOlslan'1
2 How many Pnmary Courts are
there In Afghamslan1
3 Where are the Primary Courts
located?
4 What kmds of clvll and Crt
mlnal cases are conSidered by the
General Pnrnary Courts?
UNESCO Book Tells
About Education
---40" of the world 9 adults are 1111
terate
-In some countnes less than S% of
children aged 5 to 19 go to school
ThIS Informallon and much more
can be found m the second edition of
Ihe UNESCO StatlstJeal Yearbook
which has Just been publtshed
Selected data from a 13 year span
enable the reader to see clearly such
trends a!O the followmg
-(n nearly all countries the percen
tage of the national budget allocted
to educallon IS nSlDg steaddy tu educa
hon IS gIven more Importance 10
devclopmg countnes This expenditure
IS m fact nsmg between two and four
times faster than national IOcome
-In a majority oC countries less
Ihan hal( the population aged S 19 go
to school In 19.50 thiS was truc of 59%
of the countries In 1960 .57% Taking
lOtO account the great Increase In popu
tallon the Cact that tbls figure IS shnn
kmg represents a tremendous achleve
ment the gap between the school
gomg and the school age population
IS slowly narrowlDg
-Whereas pnmary enrolementa mc
reased by 63% between 1950 and 1960
secondary and hlgber enrolments lQC
f'C4lscd by 89% Three quarteR oC aU
students are lull at pnmary schools
But thiS ratio IS slowly failIng reBec
tlOg the IOcrease<l emphasiS on secon
dary and hIgher educatiOn
Seventh Student Crossword
This crossword was submitted
by A Sattsr "Hotlan!', class 12
E Afgban Institute of Technolo-
gy
DOWN
1 A proVInce of Afghamstan
6 The first number haVIng two
digits
8 I sow~lephant sitting on-
egg
10 A word used In gIvmg a ne
gatIve answer
11 A box or enclosed place for
stprmg thmgs
12 The hldmg place of a WIld
ammal Like a cave
13 I got-at 630 thIS mornmg
15 If somethmg belongs to us-
own It
16 The city of London IS famous
for Its-
18 The liqUId whIch flows from
a cut
Wrl tten ID the letter
To my CnemIs About 15
mInutes ago J died. You are prob
ably standing here together near
my dead body and reading thiS let
ter I kt;low thai after readIng thiS
letter you Will become very angry
One of you Wilt become so angry
that If 1 were alIve you would kill
me I don t know what to say ex
ccpt that hie IS ltke thnt I have
had had allalrs WIth all your WIves
All of them The relationship was
dlfferent With ench one I liJicd one
of tbem very much The second I
saw only once The third one lov
ed me so much tha t we wanled 10
kill ourselves The Courth one I kll
led myself aod With the fifth my re
latlonshlp was rnad Now I he here
dead Good by
The wnter took the letter and
saw that It was wntten nine years ago
They all lust looked at each other
The ",titer became very angry
He paced Ibe room remembenng hiS
young WIfe He thought of many
IblOgs 10 say But even If the leiter
was true the bachelor was dead and
there was nolhlng he could do
The doctor looked s. the lotler
and thpught about the past He
Ihoughl of hIS kInd wife wbo was
old now and was sleepmg at home
WheneveT RlchaTd Cory went down
town
We people on the pavement looked
at him
He was a gentleman from sole to
crown
Clean favorcd and tmperlally slim
And he was nch-yes ncher than
a kIRg-
And admirably schooled In every grace
In fmc we thought that he was
everythmg
To make us Wish that we were ID
his place
Poem of the Week
Richard CoO'
And he was always qUietly arrayed
And he was away, human when he
talked
But stili he flutteTed pulses whcn he
saId
bood morning and he glittered
when he walked
So on we worked and waited for
the hsb~
And went Without the meat. and
cursed the bread
And RIchard Cory one calm sum
mer Dlghl
Went home and put a bullet through
hiS head
By Edward Arlington Robinson
rhnt S Simple He wanted to see
me because I am a doctor You
probably gave him bUSiness adVice
He wanted to see tbe writer to talk
wllh him
1 hree days ago tbe writer
s3Jd I went wuh blm for a long
walk and he talked about gomg to
SWitzerland and London He was
not even thinkmg of death
The doctor went Into the olber
room and cnlled the others
Do you know why?l the busl
nessmao asked
Why what? the writer asked
Why he called us?
I think he wanted to sec us the
write! answered
But he did have a sweetheart
the buslDessman saId
Then the doctor saw an envelop
on the table I wonder If this has
been left for OS he SAId
The docto~ picked It up On It
were written the names of five men
fhrce of Ihem were present. one
h~d dIed two years a~o sod the
other had been lost for many years
All the men were close fflends of
tho bachelor
Smce It s for us the wrJter said
wby don. you read It to ua?"
He opened the envelop and un
folded the letter These words were
l
Cold heavy water {rom the top O(
the pan .lnka and dllplaces the Jlghter
heated water at the bottom When tbe
heated wBter Is forced to the top of
the pan It coola and be
comes heavy apm and smb A Iya
tem of Circulation II eatabUlhed \bat
II called :to convection currenL Hcat IS
transferred frorr the bottOm to the
top of the pan because the water It
selC moves from one part of the pan
to the 'other
Radiation IS the thm! process of
heat movement Water shootmg out of
a hose IS analagous to heat transferred
by radiation because no molecules are
needed to carry the heat
RadiatIOn IS the transfer of heat by
electcomagnc.tlc waves The heat the
earth receives from the sun IS an ex
ample of heal transferred by radiation
Some of the Intense heat of the sun IS
changed IDto electromagnetic waves
The waves travel With the speed oC
1Ight (186000 miles per second) and
can pass through empty space
Such waves travel through air With
out heating II When the waves strake
a body through which they cannot pass
eastly they cause the molecules of the
body to Vibrate mOTe rapIdly and the
body becomes heated
All bodies whether they are hot or
cold continuously lose heat by radlQ
tlon Hot bodies mdlate more heat
than cold bodies Some substances are
good radiators and good absoTbers of
radiation A poor radiator IS also a
poor absorber of radiation In general
rough uneven IUrfaceS are good radla
tors and polished surfaces are poor
on..
In summary there are three ways
which heat moves The fint II called
conduction by which heat pa55CI
through a substance from one molecule
to the' nexL The second tS convection
which carry tbe heat with them The
third process IS radlntlon a form of
heat energy gIVen off by burning boches
\The master wants to see them Ilt
once she said
He IS calhng aU his friends the
doctor thought He feels he is go
ang to dIe
He dressed qUickly nnd went to
the bachclor shouse 1D a carnage
When he reached the house he look
ed al the bedroom wlOdow which
was open A light came out mto
the nIght
He went upstairs and saw the ser
vant who looked very sad
What has happened? he asked
Is he dead'
Yes doclor lie died 15 mlDutes
ago she Bald
The doctor entered the room His
fneod lay dead on the bed The
doctor looked at \he body It bas
been a long .hme Since I have seen
him be thought
From outside came the nOJ~ of
horses and the doctor went to the
wmdow He saw a carnage brlog
109 the buoioe..mall
ls,n (thiS lernbl.' the busl
nessman said as he came IOta the
room
Anolber carnage camo and the
wnter arrived
"ThiS ts reallY ltiange the buamess
Plan &aid Why did he want to see all
of us?
are
The /lrst well known German
writer of short stOrleS was
Ar,hur Schnitzler whose lile
t,m~ spanned the end of the
nineteenth and the beginning 01
the twenlteth centimes He was
the son of famolls doctor and
he h,mself practiced med'CUJe
for a few years before begin
nmg to spend ai his lime Writ
mg plqys novels and stones
He lived most of Ins I1fe In
Vienna
The knock al the door was very
soft but the doctor woke qwckly
He .umed on tho IIgh. and gOI out
of bCd Ho looked at b" WIfe who
was asleep Then lio went 10 the
door He. dId 1I0t recogQlge the
old woman who Itood there
My master 18 very Sick,. &he said
Could you please como?
The doctor recogniSed the vOice
The woman was the servant of hiS
fnend the bacbelor The doctor rc
mombered that b" frIond wa. 55
yesrs old aod had hsd heart Irouble
for two years ""
"Now I must set hi. ljVO other
fnen4s. the businessman and the
wnter' the servant said
Why do you have to ao to
them? Iho doclor aSKed
•
Easy to Read: THE BACHELOR'S DEATH: OR BEITER DEAD THAN WED
July 12 1966
Dear Sir
1 ~k you very C9uch for the Sha
efCer pen which you pvc ,me: as a prize
to the winner oC the Kabul Times
student cootesL
1 received the pnze yesterday With
this letter I Wish to Jhank Y"U very
much for the beautiful prJ.Z.e.. which
II a very amiable 11ft to a sludenl
Good byo
M N..11D
Engtncermg Student
The fourth .tudcnt contelt, a pJfture
word puule, wal anlwerecf. corrc;c:t1y
by an ambitioul .tudcnt from the 'AI.
ilutn In.Utule of Technolo&)' Abdul
Ruhld MaJidi aJlO anlwered ihe Ie
cond Itudent contelt correcUy, but Iln6c
bis anlwen were delayed for leveral
di\l. hi tho tJ18i1 he could no' be can
Iidered 4ho WIDner, accord Ina to the
rules of ttio conteiL
MaJldl laId that he ha. been .ludYlng
the Itudent pale for a long tune and
ha, subscnbed 'tnec the beglnDlna of
the year Ho thinks that the arttcles arc
mterestma and that the ,tudent page
can help ,,"udenta in ImprovlIIl enahsh
t( It IS read carefully and With m(erest
Rashid wd I read moll oC the stones
that appear on thiS page They arc in
tcrestlllg and infotmattve espeCially the
column on (amous people and lclenee
:rhe studcDt page fS also studied 10
English clams Students read the artJ
c1cs and have to lalk about them for
two or three mmutes In front of the
clallS MaJid I IS very IDterested ID rca
dlOlJ and spends most o( hiS spare time
m readmg books and novels of famous
aUlhon
MaJidI comes from Farayab and weot
10 pnmary school theTe Later on
he ,omed the military schoof and upon
gradllaung from the moth grade there
he JOined AIT because of hIS IOterest
10 engmeerlOg He IS In the 12 grade
at AfT and haa jOlOed the CIVil engm..
ecnng dcpartDJenL
Much Importance IS given to voca
honal lubJecta m all SUI departments of
the school In the elvil englOccrmg
department, Cor example three voca
lIonal subJects---surveymg, constructton
and drafting are studied
M. Nasim' Thanks
Times For Prize
Names Of Cities
Scrambled For
Fifth Contest
Only two students tried to sol
ve the picture-word puzzle for
the fourth student speCial con
test probably because there
have been so many exams ~
eently Both entries came from
students at ArT A Ssttar
Hofisnl IS lD class 12 E and the
WlDl)er, A Rashid Majl(Ji, lD
class 12 C
Here IS the solutIOn to the puz
zle -
Key+ poxes=Keyboxes
Keyboxes~box=Keyes
Keyes~yes=K
K+sx=Kax
Kax-x=Ka
Ka+ bulloek=Kabullock
Kabullock-loek=[KABULJ
Telephone--one (l)=Teleph
Teleph+ ant=Telephant
Telephant~lephant=T
T+I=TI
TI +ear=Tlear
T,ear+ Isrnp=Tlearlsrnp
Tlearlamp-<!arlap=Tim
T1m+glasses-Timglasse8
Tlmglasses-glass=[TIMESj
For this week s 81tb student
speclal contest answm; you must
unscramble tile letters to Owl
out thO; names of twenty lmpor
tant cities all over the world
Give the correct spelling ot each
name wd tell what country
eacb is located In. The person
whose wswers arrive at the
Kabul TImes' om.. I1rst will win.
All anawers must be In by Snn
day, lo1y 31, 1966
,1 RENBGIDHU
2 ABLISIR:A
3 KLINESIH
4 DAELANIRAX
5 KARUPULMALU
6 EEELLLLOODIV
7 AHOYMOKA
8 HAPPILIHEALD
9 SHURTACEB
10 DAIBASADAB
11 AlJORESESINU
12 ROLUMBENE
13 TALKOVSlVOD
14 LAMENORT
15 REMSALELI
16 NITENITS
17 HUGEHEAT
18 SALADAREASM
19 PIGSARENO
20 LEGCOON
,
,-
suggestions
Th. atten-
(OFNS)
pressure IS essenual If a holocaust
IS to be averted For she warned
there IS a POint beyond endurance
when black AfCleans With all hope
gone WIll willingly sacnflcc thetr own
lives In an attempt 10 Itrike back.
The alternative MtsS Benlon told
the committee members 15 mandatory
economic sanctions carefully planned
Bnd camed through b9 South Africa a
chief trading partneR The boycOtt,
she declared IS the most effective
weapon &hort of armed tnterventlon to
effect a change In South Africa II racial
pohcles The lalter might be forced
upon the majOT powers If they con
(mue to reject the former because of
the mevltable explOSIOn lhat will come
If the Verwoerd tyrlYlny IS allowed to
contmue unabated
She had high praise for tbe work of
the UN committee and cautioncc:l Itl
members agamst bccomtna dlscourageC1
She said the pressure exerted through
the c.ommlttee s actiVIties had made II
easier Cor Secretary-Genecal U Thant
to IDttlate the scholarship fund for
South ACncans and md given the Afn
Can reCugees oC apartheid
MISS Benson s concern for black Mea
cans has covered the enttre louthern
third of the Atncan contlOent. Por
two years she was secretary 10 Chief
Tshekedl Khama of Bechuanp. land
which s to become mdepented thiS
year For SIX years she workied With
Chief Hosea Kutako and other leaden
m South West ACnca helpmg them
draft their appeals to the United Nat
Ions
• to London she was among the foun
den of the AfnC80 bureau and 10
Johannesburg she was secretary oC the
banned Treason Tnals Defensc Fund
She has wntten a number of books
among them a bloaruphy oC Khama
and The African Patnols a history
of the Afncan NatIOnal Congress of
which the Nobel Pnze Win neT Chief
Albert Luthu" was head She has also
done hiS biography She told Contmen
tal press that she has just completed
another book 'TIle StruKlle Cor a
Dlr1hrlght which IS to be pubhshed
thiS year m London
(CGntinental press)
the,r Agena In about half an
orblt-approachmg It right ofT
the launch pad It wlJl test the
abIlity to rendezvous qUIckly a
capability that mIght be neces-
sary for moon flIghts or for
space rescue mISSIOns Gordon's
space wlllk WIll be 811nllar to
that of Collms and may Involve
tbe GemiOl 9 data
Experts also are studymg the
poSSibility of tymg GemlDl 11
and Its- Ageno togetlier wIth a
tether-several feet (m) apart-
and then splluung them to see if
artifiCial graVIty can be created
In space
Gemini 12, set for October also
Will involvR a tirst orbit dO~kmg
wIth an Asena and several dlfr
ferent types of rendezvous ap,
proaches One crewman Is to
space walk with s rocket back
pack
'Ole astronauts for Gemini 12
have not been nomCll-but they
may be the GemlRl 9 bscku/lS
Lovell and Edwin E Aldnn Jr
The fust three-man AP9llo
~w t(ss been rehearsing Ipr
several weeks for Its l4-diIY Of"
bit Astronauts Vlll!lI I (gus)
Grissom, Edward H White II
and ROget B Cliaffee are to tske
up the space ship to check all
systems
I
information oCClce that South Afnca
IS a model of stablhty
But., she added at what cost?
She s.lId Ihat the Verwoerd Govern
ment. hounded by fear that the resent
ment to Its raCial pohclcl might eJlp
lode 1010 Violence at any moment., has
become the worst type of pollce slate
wllll Widespread admlDlstratlve res
Incllons contmuoua rold. on pnvate
homes maA ~all eJlhorbllant C10es.
ceaseless lmprti;onments ngld pass law.
baDishments degradmg tortures and
IUegal detentions
She told the UN that the whole po
pulatlon IS hvmg either tn Cear oC black.
upnsmg or actused of 60me act of
disloyally asamst the govcrnment
When she was placed JlJ1der houle
arrest MISS 'Benlon &aId her many
enends were afnad to call her by
phone for fear of beIDa ae:tused of
vlOlatmg the vague laws used to prose
cute Ihole suspected of not support
109 government poliCies One does not
have to commJt can acl to be arrested
she said SUspiCion alone IS suffiCient
bas s for Impnsonment
Miss Benson who gave Similar teStl
mony earher beCore a United Statea
Congressional 8ubcommltlce studying
South Afnca s raCial poliCIes.. declared
lhat even though black ACncans for
outnumber whites they, are unarmed
leaderless and s6 strictly policed that
any resort to Violence would be SUI
cld""
The black Afncana s,he said are not
without courage but those who might
contemplate VIolence as B last resort
are restrained by the knowledge that
thclr followers would be ruthlessly
slaughtcnd
There are she continued hundreds
and thousands of whites who flOd the
tyranny unpalatable but they like the
black: Afncans know the nsk. of
revealmg their sympathies IS too great
What the outSide world falls 10
realise she emphaslscd IS the ruthles
sness of the AfrrkoneT nallonahst re
glme
That 15 why ahe declared neuher
the black AfClcnns opt the sympathe,.
tiC whiles can &0 It alone and outside
mstrong and DaVid Jr Scott ex
ccuted hIStory s fIrst space hook
up but made a qUlck disconnect
from the Agens hair an hour af
ter when a jet thruster failed on
the spacecraft ThiS forced an
emergency Illndlng and Wiped
out Scott s Intended space stroll
Gemml offiCials alwsys opll
m1J;tie are confident all the mlS
sed oblectlves wlll be picked up
on the last three flights
Gemml 10 ptlots Young and
Collms caught the Agena In four
orbl Is by makmg all na
Vlgatlon calculations In the spac~
craft mstead of rece1vmg Ins-
tructions from the ground 'Oley
WIll use a SIlxtant, computei' and
a new electronic deViCe called
an auxiliary tape memory
Once they lOlOed WIth
the Agends 185 mtles (297 kmsr
above the earth, they used
the target s propulsIon system to
drIve up to 200 miles (~5 krns)
and rendezvous wltb the Agenda
left there after the Gemml 8
lh.llht Coll11ljl refueled out in
spaee and retrieved s micromete-
orite reC9rdlng packsge left on
the outside of the Agena Collins
walle IS to last about an hour
Gemml 11 astronauts Charles
Conrad Jr and RIchard F Gor
don Jr are to Legm catching
For one result of the mfu
510n of Llf~ Peers has 'been a
conSiderable IncreaSe m self-con
fJdence In the House as a
whole Baroness AsqUIth herself
the daughter of a PrIme MIDIS-
ter put it to a purple passage
Red blood and blue blood are
hapPIly an,( hannomously fus
ed In one magenta flood
Another result of recent re..-
forms 15 that the overwhel
mmgly Conservative maJonty
In the House IS no longer so
much m eVldence Even the
hereditary peers are becommg
It seems more nnd more rad}
cal
The 8th Eart of Arran for IDS
tance debate has tWice passed
through thc Lords ID the last
•
Now travehng on a Bnliah passport
and resldmg 10 LonC1on Mlu BenlOn
waa placed under home arrest dutlOg
a pan of her recent 16 montb ViSit
to South ACnca and finally expelled
from the country because of her op-
pMltlon to the raCial pollclcs of the
gQvernment
She told the commllt.ce of whlcb
Ambassador MaTOC Achkar oC GUlDea
IS chairman that the SeuUl Afoenn
Government condemns With special fury
aU those who cnticl5e or attack lIS
poliCies 'WIthout havmg been there. But
she observed slOce die bad been born
and educated tltere served with the
Soulh Afncan forces from 1941 to 194.5
durmg World War II and has Just
returned from B 16 month VISIt, she
felt herself quahfled to testify on how
the nation degeneroted morally as a
result of Its white supremacy poliCies
What the slender somberly dressed
woman With close cropped dark ha.lr
flecked with gray omitted was thai lor
more than 16 years she has Sided With
black Afncans 10 their fight for recoS
mtion as human bemgs and Citizens of
their nahve land An author Journalist
and lectureT she has been active both
Within and outside hcr country and
her appearance at Ihe UN III July was
her third She testified preViously 10
1963 and 1964 before the same com
mlUee
Massagmg a hand cnppled by arth
fltiS MISS Benson said .$he concurred
With the South Afncan Government
Unless It IS destroyed by oUllude In
terventlon South Ancan apartheJ(J
will leud to such a blood bath oC VIO
ICllce Ihal extemal Corce will be req
wred-as a measute of mercy-to
soppress IL
ThiS was the dire direction made at
UDlted Nations by a SOuth Afncan
White Woman testifymS before the
UllIted Nation. Special Commlltee on
Apartheid MISB Mary Bemon came
to the UDiled Nauons fresh Crom
what may have her last VlslI to
the country where she WOI born and
where her family has resided for ml}ny
generations
, Briliitl's n6use Of, LordS
f N I ...... -Ii" " > ~ "' ~Politicians II,"Britam 'ate • al· • " ., ,
ways Willing to talk about lhe. blandly diat lie had no' t'vlden~e
House of LOrds 'Ole pound[ may 'tblit tbete was any general ile-
Ile shaky on tbe exchimges" Cou-,..,Iifi'e for a refol'Dl iii Its composl-
SIDS may have ",,"gned from th~ Uon He latter admHteii that It
Cabmet to lead the fight against wi. Labour policy \0 remOVe the
tbe Government 8 mcomes poli- remaliJlng power of the LordS
ey Rhodesia and VletnaD1 may to block or delay legIslation"
be perpleXIng and dlvtdlDg bo~ though he llaye no mdlcation
Gmlemment and Opposition no wHen the polrey irilght be 1iiiple-
matter, there IS no time like the mented
present for debating HollS& of Wilson s anSwers falthful-
Lords reform Oid not the 'presrn- Iy reflected the I.abour Party s
ble to the Parlisrnent Act of complacent vIew that sa long
1911, whIch substituted two as the House of Lords remams
years' delay for tlie peers nght Indefensible m Its composition
of veto on Commons leillslatlon, It Will ha~dly dare to
say that reform brooked go de- ex~clse Its remaining powers at
lay' , •• tbe expense of the Commons
Since then, of course, there Paradoxically, therefore preuure
h,ilve been BOme fUrther rHonns ;lor reform today coD1es lar-
Tbe power of delny has been gely from conservatives and It
clipped bsck to one year The was, Indeed, a Conservative
composlUOn Of the ,U,nJS+.,ili'itll who had asked him tho quos-
1958 exclusively male and' ber.,. Uon
dltscy-is now dUuted by tbe ap,
polntm~nt of Life Peers enhan'"
ed by the presence of peeresses
both heredItary and I~
But In SPite of these conces-
sions to the engalltarian SPIrit of
the age, fundtunentally the Up-
per HollS& remains one Qf those
I,lntish InsUtutlOns of which It IS
fashionable to say tbat, though
Wildly IllogICal (so much BO as to
be practically mdefenslble) yet
It works Scntlmentslity IS thus
morned to efficiency wltli the
fonner very much the dominant
partner
So It IS not surpnsmg that
when the PrIme MinlSter Wilson
was asked on July 5 what conSI
deration the Government was
glVlDg to tbe reform of the
House of Lords he should say
Warning On S. African Apartheid Policy
The Gemmi programme has
three more flights In which to
achIeve the extenslve docking
space walk and maneuverIng
goals tbat the GeminI 6 8 and
9 mISSIOns fatled to accomplish
Th,e NatIOnal Aeronautics and
Space Admmlstratlon hopes to
conclude the GemlOl programme
by November to clear the decks
for earth orbit flights 10 the
Apollo ma\l-to-the-moon progra
mme The first three-man Apollo
flight could come 10 December
Wlthm days after Gemlm 9
astronauts Thomas P StafTord
snd Eugene A. Cernan returned
from their space journey the
Titan 2 rocket and spacecraft for
G'emmi 10 were delivered to the
launch pad Astron\\uts John
W Young and MIchael Collms
were blasted mto orbit July 18
The remammg GemmL flights
all are scheduled for three daya
and mvolve lII1kups With Agena
satellites and space Walks The
GemlOl 6 8 and 9 flight plans
also called for Agena dockings
With space walks on 8 and 9
Genllm 6 s J\gena exploded and
Waite M Sehina Jr anti Staf-
ford subsbtuted a rendezvous
With Gemml 7 ptlots Frank Bor-
man and James A Lovell Jr
GemlOl 8 astronauts Nell A At-
Gemini Flights Pave Way For Moon Missions
THE KABUL TIMES
Smce carpets have a better marekt
both 1D51de and outside Afghanistan
the step IS bound to promote livestock
breej:hng- ehmlDatmg the problem of
meat 10 the cpuntty m the bargam
suggested ttie wnter
rugs and coarse SUllinS matenal called
barak These have hmlted usc mostly
In the provmce ItselC ~nd brma little
money By promotlDg the carpet mdus~
try In the provance the wool U pro
duces could be put to better use re
sultmg In strengthen lOa the country s
economy as well as falsmg the h'(ing
standards oC the people
-Isaac N~lan
~ '" .J) I
.. &i6dFlit Thhught
\f=~ ~ '" J ~
•I do not know whot I may
appeor 10 IIJ~ world but to myself
I feem 10 have bl!tn oMy a boy
pia) inS on the uas1lore and divert
ing myulf in now and ,heli Imding
a smoother pebble or a prettIer
shell than ordinary whllsl the great
ocean 01 Irmh lov all undiscovered
hl!/ore me
WORLD PRESS
Ethiopia and L1JSerJa, as members lit the
old Learye of Natl. went to thi!- rau,ma-
lIonal Court of JU8t1ce to plead the Use iii
Southwest Africa 1IlI tile League's mandated
territory as early U 1960 The cburfa ~deot­
slon, after six ye,," of dellberiltlon, falls to
satisfy world public ciplnJoa Soutb Africa was
charged with v1olatlt!n'c1f the mandate by apply-
Ing In Southwest Atrl.. the practice of racial
and dlscrlmlnatlou and a1So of flL\11nr to
promote tbe well being and social progress of,
tbe Inhabitants
It Is surprising to see that the court Ins
tead of actually dlSflusslng tbe case tIIles that
the two countries have no rlgbt to sJlOllSOr tbe
case Whether the court's decision Is substan-
tiated by legal argument or not Is beside the
polut. The fact remains tbat by Its decision
the court has given moral support to the Ver
woerd reglmc s apartheid policy
Wltb tbe court's decision tbe southern tip
of tbe African conUnent becomes a shameless
blot on the buman conscience.
Soutb African leaders' arrogance wU1 now
prompt them to con;Jder Southwest AlrJ\l& an
Integral part of SOllth Africa. Tbe V_oerd,
the Salazar and th". Smltb regimes, all (ItiIetJ-
sing the same poJtcV of discrimination and ty.
ranny, In the southFD part of tbe Africa eon
t1nent, will feel m~ secure about tbelr pOsi-
tions and encoor~ In tbelr fonl deeds after
the court's declsloDf
We bope tbat Pie Issue Is brought before
the Gllneral Assembly's fall session and
that a more reaso"ble attitude- Is Bhowpl!Y
member nations for tbe solutlbn of tbe lJrob
lem We also bope that any resolution passed
In tblS conneotlou Will a1so Include means of
Implementing the rCllOlntlon.
accords and aliowlDB the
war weary people oC Vietnam to dec.tde
thell" own future are tqe best methods
oC solvmg the VIetnamese problem
Why should these accords not be res
peeted In otdeT to &ave the human
family from the threat DC death Ilnd
destruction? asked tbe paper
The same Issue of the paper earned
an article by M A Gumshoda lug
!tesung that carpet mdustry shou1d be
popularised m HazaraJat province of
AfghaOlstan Rtght now the provlDce
IS factng some unemployment Hazara
,at produces large quantities of wool
which IS bemg used to manufacture
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Pllhllfhed every day exapt FrIdays b7 the Kablll Times
PUOUSHINO AGENCY
The World on the Threshold o[
Destrucuon was the headLme of an
edltonal publJahed m yesterday s Ani!
With rcCerence to the conunuaJly
detenorattD& Situation In Yletnam the
paper said that Within a relauvely short
penod of time man bas tWice resorted
to mass Violence and has destroyed
most what he has bUIlt by hard
labour throuehoul the aies.
Our people It said are staunch
supporters of peace ;;lnd beheve that
the real path towards buman progress
and prospenty IS through peace and
not war We have expressed anXJety
whenever peace has been threatened
anywhere ID the world Only two weeks
ago when Amencan planes bombed the
Oil depdtS 10 HanOI and Haiphong
Pnme MIOister Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal followlOg Afabamstan,
traditional policy and the 5t:numenu of
the people said In an mlCrvlew thaI
expnnslOn of war 10 Vietnam In any
form parucularly the Intensificatton of
the bombing raids In North Vietnam
hmll5 the poSSibilities for reconclha
lions The Pnme Mmlster emphasised
that the POSSibility of peace talks
necesSitates nul only hmll1ng but com
pletely ending air nuds on North Ylet
I am Th 5 shuuld be followed by halt
mg all lonlls of military operalJons
Ihroughoul Vietnam In accordance With
Ihe 1}'!i4 Geneva accords The North
Vietnamese aUlbonttes seem to plan to
gu ahead with the trial of the captured
Amencan pilots The United States
has pomted out the severe reaction Ihls
'" III cause Thus there IS a new danger
I fur~her c:xpanslQn of the Vietnam
w"r embrat:lOg more than two coun
Irles and p01Slbly the world
Wllh Ihe (allure of peace efforts by
the Indian Prime Mtnlster IndlTIl
liandlll and the Onllsh Prime Mml51er
Harold Wilson Ihere IS cause for even
greareT anxlely the paper said
We continued the paper agree with
M n Gandh that the best method of
Inltlat ng peace lalles 18 the hn.1tma of
bomb ng raids on North Vietnam ThIs
IS In tune with the views beld by our
own people and leaders and those
of the majOClly of the world
11 IS the duty of the entire world
10 seek coUeetlvely ways of preventing
the expansion of war In Vlt:tnam wlUth
lead to the evacualton of torelan troops
to Whichever Side they may belong
Respecting the 1954 Geneva
The dedslon. by the IntemationaJ Court of
Justice to avoid discussion on the Issue of
Southwest Africa as a South African mlUlllate,
whIch the United Nations claims sbonld be
part of Its trust terrltodes came as a surprtse
not only to Ethiopia and Liberia but to tbe
world at Huge
Indeed It does not seem to be fair to side-
step a major Issue on a legal technicality
World public opinion especially In tbe AfrIcan
nations IS not likely to Ipore the decision and
let the matter rest with this court ruling
Meady some of the African conntries
have announced plans for a special committee
of the Orgamsatlon of African Unity to discuss
what steps to take next. The fact Is tbat Soutb
Africa by following a stubborn policy In tbe
handling of Its own altalrs as well as tbat of
the disputed terntory In Soutbwest AfrIca Is
belittling the prestige as well as the eJrectlve
ness of the United Nations
The Geueral Assembly of the United Na
tlOns has passed over 70 resolutions on South
west Afnea As early as 1947 Soutb Africa had
agreed that it would administer Soutbwest
Africa m tbe splnt of the League of Nations
mandate and would report on Its admJnl8tra
tlOn to the United Nations By 1949 Soutb
Afnea announced that It would no longer sub
mIt such reports
Thc United Nations trusteeship cmnmlttee
has time and again stressed tbe abborent condl
tlon uuder whIch the .ndlgenous population In
Soutbwest Africa live Time and again the
Untted Nations has passed resolutions suggest
mg trusteeship status for Southwest Afnca.
But time and again tbese resolutions have been
turned down, belittled and Ignored by tbe rae
1st government of Dr Verwoerd
The Soviet govccnment newspapeT blhty he owes to the IDlernatlonal com
IlvnllU Tuesday Dlght said the Inter mUOIty the NaIrobi Dmh Nations
national Court of Justice made a commented Tuesday
shame(ul deCiSIon m dlSmlssm8 the The TImes of Zambll lambasted the
case of South Afnca s adminIStration court for labouring for nearly SIX
of Southwest Afnca year and glvmg birth (0 a mouse hke
The newspaper In the fint comment deciSion
seen here on Monday s decISion said DescnbUlg the case as the most
all honest peuple would agree with redlculous procedural waste of time and
ItS Judgment The bnef comment pomt money In legal hIstory the Times cdl
cd oul that the Soviet Umon wa, tona,l asked why Ihe determmatlon of
among the countnes which wanted the hugnnts Ethiopia and Llbena. could
Southwest Afnca s administration taken not have been done In the early stages
away from Soulh Afnca The real Issues remain unheard and
The InlematJonal Court deCISion on undCC1ded said the new5papcT
Southwest Afnca favours South Arn Afncnn nationalists who plok up
can apartheid poliCies, the Hunganan their nflcs and explOSIves to try to do
Commun st Pany newspaper N~PSlO a Job enn now never be blamed Cor
/tadsuK saId Tuesday chOOSing that method ....
Whot IDslltulion adopts such a de The U S admlDlstratlOn expcclS an
ClSlun which IS openly contrary to ugomsmg dlplomallc CrISIS to emerge
human consldcrullon' What law can from Ihe world court s ruling today on
JustIfy the rule of 7] 000 whites oveT South Afnca a claim to the temtory
4S0 000 Afncans' the ,Paper added of Southwest ACrlca the European edi
A wave of consternation IS lUTe to flon of the New Yurk Tunt'.S reported
sweep Africa arler thiS deciSion It Monday
said Some Washmgton offiCials the
With thiS last act the Verwoerd Times said expected the International
leglme PTuctlcally Incorporated South ~ou~ of Juatlce at the Hague to grant
west Africa So at Ihe southern tiP oC (e nlled Nahom at leasl some sup-
the contlOent strengthened by raclall4t ervlSOry nghts oVer the former German
colony thus KIVtng ACClcan nations a
Teglmes In Rhodesia and the Portuguese direct chance to challenge South At
colomaI regime m Angola, a strong nco. s polley oC apartheid
outpost of colomahsm haa been created E
ven If the fiCteen Judge tribunal
which will be difficult to beslcge and deCided In favour of South Aftlca and
occupy the paper concludedB h acqUiesced to the extenSion oC South
y t rowlDg oul the case aaamst Mncan rule sucb a judgment wouJd
South Afnca on Ihe Southwest Afn,ca provoke other ACncan nationl to seck.
Issue International Court Judge Sir I t I fPercy Spender h po I lea satis action backed by ceono
s Irked the responsJ mlc sanctions
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•ACROSS
2 A \lIord that shows where or
when
3 An Insect that makes honey
and wax
4 The ImtJals of a world organI
sahon which was founded Octo-
ber 24 1945
5 A great Moghul emperor who
IS burled In Kabul
7 The skeleton of the body IS
made of-
g A term for a small drmk of
liquor The word also means to
pinch or bite
10 A-car costs more than
an old one
14 To make love to seek to
marry
16 The chemIcal symbol for flo-
unne gas
17 I have gone to Paghman rna
ny times I-every Fnday
He thought of bls three chIldren
the oldesl who was tn
the army their daughter who WIlS
engaged to a lawyer and their beau
tlfu! young daughter It must have
been 14 or 15 years ago when he
was poor and had 10 go to anotber
city in order to cam more money
It was probably then that hiS Wife
strayed
The busmessman was also thmk
mg of the past He remembered
the time he had met a young gul
at a party and later married her
He recalled hiS return from a triP
after which hiS Wife had changed so
much that tt made him very sad
Good Dlght the doctor said
There IS nolblDg more to i8Y
They said good by and left The
bUSInessman walked home and the
doctor aod writer left ID the car
nage
In front of the doctor s house the
men got out and the carnage left
They saId good by Then the
writer added 1 shall 001 tell my
Wife either
As he walked away the writer Celt
for the letter In blS pocket Yos the
letter was there HIS wlfc would
find It among hiS papers He could
already hear her at his grave You
great noble soul
21 JULY 1966
5 What cases can not be appealed
(rom Primary Courts to higher
courts? Can you thmk why?
6 What hIgher court receives ap
peals from the Pnmary Courts In [l
provIDce7 (Remember last wee" s
Backgrounder? )
7 Where are cases for the Com
mercia) and Public Security Pnmary
Courts heard?
8 Why do you thmk Kabul has
speCial separate Pnmacy Courts for
Commercia) and Public Security
cases?
Legal Problems
First Go To The
Primary Courts
Afghaolslao • Pnmsry Courts
differ accordIng to the kinds of cases
they conSider Generally however
PrImary Courts fall Into the follow...
Ing three categories
(a) Genersl Primary Court.
(Hah ka ma e Ebtedaya)
(b) CommerCIal Courts
(c) Public Security Courts
There are more than two hund
red Pnmary Courts In AfghanJstan
There tS onc of these courts situated
In each administratIve dlstnct
khown as Woloswah However
tbere .arc also Pnmary Courts locat
cd 10 each provlOCla[ capital
General Primary Courts as de
fined by law are empowered 10 try
CIvil and cnmlnal cases oC a general
nature CIVil cases referred to the
General Pnmary Courts Include
those of marrl8ge and divorce pro
perty transacllons mherttance con
fhcrs etc Cnmmals cases consider
ed arc those- of murder robbery
adultery personal lOJury etc
Judgments made by the Pnmary
Courts rcmalO subject to appellate
consideratIOn In higher courts
Only pelty olTences (I e Qabahat)
and cases IOvo)vmg Jess than Af
500 can not be appealed
CommercIal Pnmary Courts are
speCial collegIums of the PrOVinCial
Court!! which have been discussed
before This IS also the casc With
Pnmary Public Secunty Courts
However In Kabul there are
separate Pnmary Courts for com
merclal and public secunty cases
namely the Primary Public SecuClty
Court of Kabul and the Primary
Commercial Court of Kabul
Cases concerntng claims by or
agalOst the government arc regula
ted by the same rules whIch apply
to cases of public seCUrIty and cases
of offences by or lagamst publJc
servants
QUESTIONS FOR COMPRE
HENSION
I What are Ihe three kInds of
Pnmary Courts 10 AfghaOlslan'1
2 How many Pnmary Courts are
there In Afghamslan1
3 Where are the Primary Courts
located?
4 What kmds of clvll and Crt
mlnal cases are conSidered by the
General Pnrnary Courts?
UNESCO Book Tells
About Education
---40" of the world 9 adults are 1111
terate
-In some countnes less than S% of
children aged 5 to 19 go to school
ThIS Informallon and much more
can be found m the second edition of
Ihe UNESCO StatlstJeal Yearbook
which has Just been publtshed
Selected data from a 13 year span
enable the reader to see clearly such
trends a!O the followmg
-(n nearly all countries the percen
tage of the national budget allocted
to educallon IS nSlDg steaddy tu educa
hon IS gIven more Importance 10
devclopmg countnes This expenditure
IS m fact nsmg between two and four
times faster than national IOcome
-In a majority oC countries less
Ihan hal( the population aged S 19 go
to school In 19.50 thiS was truc of 59%
of the countries In 1960 .57% Taking
lOtO account the great Increase In popu
tallon the Cact that tbls figure IS shnn
kmg represents a tremendous achleve
ment the gap between the school
gomg and the school age population
IS slowly narrowlDg
-Whereas pnmary enrolementa mc
reased by 63% between 1950 and 1960
secondary and hlgber enrolments lQC
f'C4lscd by 89% Three quarteR oC aU
students are lull at pnmary schools
But thiS ratio IS slowly failIng reBec
tlOg the IOcrease<l emphasiS on secon
dary and hIgher educatiOn
Seventh Student Crossword
This crossword was submitted
by A Sattsr "Hotlan!', class 12
E Afgban Institute of Technolo-
gy
DOWN
1 A proVInce of Afghamstan
6 The first number haVIng two
digits
8 I sow~lephant sitting on-
egg
10 A word used In gIvmg a ne
gatIve answer
11 A box or enclosed place for
stprmg thmgs
12 The hldmg place of a WIld
ammal Like a cave
13 I got-at 630 thIS mornmg
15 If somethmg belongs to us-
own It
16 The city of London IS famous
for Its-
18 The liqUId whIch flows from
a cut
Wrl tten ID the letter
To my CnemIs About 15
mInutes ago J died. You are prob
ably standing here together near
my dead body and reading thiS let
ter I kt;low thai after readIng thiS
letter you Will become very angry
One of you Wilt become so angry
that If 1 were alIve you would kill
me I don t know what to say ex
ccpt that hie IS ltke thnt I have
had had allalrs WIth all your WIves
All of them The relationship was
dlfferent With ench one I liJicd one
of tbem very much The second I
saw only once The third one lov
ed me so much tha t we wanled 10
kill ourselves The Courth one I kll
led myself aod With the fifth my re
latlonshlp was rnad Now I he here
dead Good by
The wnter took the letter and
saw that It was wntten nine years ago
They all lust looked at each other
The ",titer became very angry
He paced Ibe room remembenng hiS
young WIfe He thought of many
IblOgs 10 say But even If the leiter
was true the bachelor was dead and
there was nolhlng he could do
The doctor looked s. the lotler
and thpught about the past He
Ihoughl of hIS kInd wife wbo was
old now and was sleepmg at home
WheneveT RlchaTd Cory went down
town
We people on the pavement looked
at him
He was a gentleman from sole to
crown
Clean favorcd and tmperlally slim
And he was nch-yes ncher than
a kIRg-
And admirably schooled In every grace
In fmc we thought that he was
everythmg
To make us Wish that we were ID
his place
Poem of the Week
Richard CoO'
And he was always qUietly arrayed
And he was away, human when he
talked
But stili he flutteTed pulses whcn he
saId
bood morning and he glittered
when he walked
So on we worked and waited for
the hsb~
And went Without the meat. and
cursed the bread
And RIchard Cory one calm sum
mer Dlghl
Went home and put a bullet through
hiS head
By Edward Arlington Robinson
rhnt S Simple He wanted to see
me because I am a doctor You
probably gave him bUSiness adVice
He wanted to see tbe writer to talk
wllh him
1 hree days ago tbe writer
s3Jd I went wuh blm for a long
walk and he talked about gomg to
SWitzerland and London He was
not even thinkmg of death
The doctor went Into the olber
room and cnlled the others
Do you know why?l the busl
nessmao asked
Why what? the writer asked
Why he called us?
I think he wanted to sec us the
write! answered
But he did have a sweetheart
the buslDessman saId
Then the doctor saw an envelop
on the table I wonder If this has
been left for OS he SAId
The docto~ picked It up On It
were written the names of five men
fhrce of Ihem were present. one
h~d dIed two years a~o sod the
other had been lost for many years
All the men were close fflends of
tho bachelor
Smce It s for us the wrJter said
wby don. you read It to ua?"
He opened the envelop and un
folded the letter These words were
l
Cold heavy water {rom the top O(
the pan .lnka and dllplaces the Jlghter
heated water at the bottom When tbe
heated wBter Is forced to the top of
the pan It coola and be
comes heavy apm and smb A Iya
tem of Circulation II eatabUlhed \bat
II called :to convection currenL Hcat IS
transferred frorr the bottOm to the
top of the pan because the water It
selC moves from one part of the pan
to the 'other
Radiation IS the thm! process of
heat movement Water shootmg out of
a hose IS analagous to heat transferred
by radiation because no molecules are
needed to carry the heat
RadiatIOn IS the transfer of heat by
electcomagnc.tlc waves The heat the
earth receives from the sun IS an ex
ample of heal transferred by radiation
Some of the Intense heat of the sun IS
changed IDto electromagnetic waves
The waves travel With the speed oC
1Ight (186000 miles per second) and
can pass through empty space
Such waves travel through air With
out heating II When the waves strake
a body through which they cannot pass
eastly they cause the molecules of the
body to Vibrate mOTe rapIdly and the
body becomes heated
All bodies whether they are hot or
cold continuously lose heat by radlQ
tlon Hot bodies mdlate more heat
than cold bodies Some substances are
good radiators and good absoTbers of
radiation A poor radiator IS also a
poor absorber of radiation In general
rough uneven IUrfaceS are good radla
tors and polished surfaces are poor
on..
In summary there are three ways
which heat moves The fint II called
conduction by which heat pa55CI
through a substance from one molecule
to the' nexL The second tS convection
which carry tbe heat with them The
third process IS radlntlon a form of
heat energy gIVen off by burning boches
\The master wants to see them Ilt
once she said
He IS calhng aU his friends the
doctor thought He feels he is go
ang to dIe
He dressed qUickly nnd went to
the bachclor shouse 1D a carnage
When he reached the house he look
ed al the bedroom wlOdow which
was open A light came out mto
the nIght
He went upstairs and saw the ser
vant who looked very sad
What has happened? he asked
Is he dead'
Yes doclor lie died 15 mlDutes
ago she Bald
The doctor entered the room His
fneod lay dead on the bed The
doctor looked at \he body It bas
been a long .hme Since I have seen
him be thought
From outside came the nOJ~ of
horses and the doctor went to the
wmdow He saw a carnage brlog
109 the buoioe..mall
ls,n (thiS lernbl.' the busl
nessman said as he came IOta the
room
Anolber carnage camo and the
wnter arrived
"ThiS ts reallY ltiange the buamess
Plan &aid Why did he want to see all
of us?
are
The /lrst well known German
writer of short stOrleS was
Ar,hur Schnitzler whose lile
t,m~ spanned the end of the
nineteenth and the beginning 01
the twenlteth centimes He was
the son of famolls doctor and
he h,mself practiced med'CUJe
for a few years before begin
nmg to spend ai his lime Writ
mg plqys novels and stones
He lived most of Ins I1fe In
Vienna
The knock al the door was very
soft but the doctor woke qwckly
He .umed on tho IIgh. and gOI out
of bCd Ho looked at b" WIfe who
was asleep Then lio went 10 the
door He. dId 1I0t recogQlge the
old woman who Itood there
My master 18 very Sick,. &he said
Could you please como?
The doctor recogniSed the vOice
The woman was the servant of hiS
fnend the bacbelor The doctor rc
mombered that b" frIond wa. 55
yesrs old aod had hsd heart Irouble
for two years ""
"Now I must set hi. ljVO other
fnen4s. the businessman and the
wnter' the servant said
Why do you have to ao to
them? Iho doclor aSKed
•
Easy to Read: THE BACHELOR'S DEATH: OR BEITER DEAD THAN WED
July 12 1966
Dear Sir
1 ~k you very C9uch for the Sha
efCer pen which you pvc ,me: as a prize
to the winner oC the Kabul Times
student cootesL
1 received the pnze yesterday With
this letter I Wish to Jhank Y"U very
much for the beautiful prJ.Z.e.. which
II a very amiable 11ft to a sludenl
Good byo
M N..11D
Engtncermg Student
The fourth .tudcnt contelt, a pJfture
word puule, wal anlwerecf. corrc;c:t1y
by an ambitioul .tudcnt from the 'AI.
ilutn In.Utule of Technolo&)' Abdul
Ruhld MaJidi aJlO anlwered ihe Ie
cond Itudent contelt correcUy, but Iln6c
bis anlwen were delayed for leveral
di\l. hi tho tJ18i1 he could no' be can
Iidered 4ho WIDner, accord Ina to the
rules of ttio conteiL
MaJldl laId that he ha. been .ludYlng
the Itudent pale for a long tune and
ha, subscnbed 'tnec the beglnDlna of
the year Ho thinks that the arttcles arc
mterestma and that the ,tudent page
can help ,,"udenta in ImprovlIIl enahsh
t( It IS read carefully and With m(erest
Rashid wd I read moll oC the stones
that appear on thiS page They arc in
tcrestlllg and infotmattve espeCially the
column on (amous people and lclenee
:rhe studcDt page fS also studied 10
English clams Students read the artJ
c1cs and have to lalk about them for
two or three mmutes In front of the
clallS MaJid I IS very IDterested ID rca
dlOlJ and spends most o( hiS spare time
m readmg books and novels of famous
aUlhon
MaJidI comes from Farayab and weot
10 pnmary school theTe Later on
he ,omed the military schoof and upon
gradllaung from the moth grade there
he JOined AIT because of hIS IOterest
10 engmeerlOg He IS In the 12 grade
at AfT and haa jOlOed the CIVil engm..
ecnng dcpartDJenL
Much Importance IS given to voca
honal lubJecta m all SUI departments of
the school In the elvil englOccrmg
department, Cor example three voca
lIonal subJects---surveymg, constructton
and drafting are studied
M. Nasim' Thanks
Times For Prize
Names Of Cities
Scrambled For
Fifth Contest
Only two students tried to sol
ve the picture-word puzzle for
the fourth student speCial con
test probably because there
have been so many exams ~
eently Both entries came from
students at ArT A Ssttar
Hofisnl IS lD class 12 E and the
WlDl)er, A Rashid Majl(Ji, lD
class 12 C
Here IS the solutIOn to the puz
zle -
Key+ poxes=Keyboxes
Keyboxes~box=Keyes
Keyes~yes=K
K+sx=Kax
Kax-x=Ka
Ka+ bulloek=Kabullock
Kabullock-loek=[KABULJ
Telephone--one (l)=Teleph
Teleph+ ant=Telephant
Telephant~lephant=T
T+I=TI
TI +ear=Tlear
T,ear+ Isrnp=Tlearlsrnp
Tlearlamp-<!arlap=Tim
T1m+glasses-Timglasse8
Tlmglasses-glass=[TIMESj
For this week s 81tb student
speclal contest answm; you must
unscramble tile letters to Owl
out thO; names of twenty lmpor
tant cities all over the world
Give the correct spelling ot each
name wd tell what country
eacb is located In. The person
whose wswers arrive at the
Kabul TImes' om.. I1rst will win.
All anawers must be In by Snn
day, lo1y 31, 1966
,1 RENBGIDHU
2 ABLISIR:A
3 KLINESIH
4 DAELANIRAX
5 KARUPULMALU
6 EEELLLLOODIV
7 AHOYMOKA
8 HAPPILIHEALD
9 SHURTACEB
10 DAIBASADAB
11 AlJORESESINU
12 ROLUMBENE
13 TALKOVSlVOD
14 LAMENORT
15 REMSALELI
16 NITENITS
17 HUGEHEAT
18 SALADAREASM
19 PIGSARENO
20 LEGCOON
,
,-
suggestions
Th. atten-
(OFNS)
pressure IS essenual If a holocaust
IS to be averted For she warned
there IS a POint beyond endurance
when black AfCleans With all hope
gone WIll willingly sacnflcc thetr own
lives In an attempt 10 Itrike back.
The alternative MtsS Benlon told
the committee members 15 mandatory
economic sanctions carefully planned
Bnd camed through b9 South Africa a
chief trading partneR The boycOtt,
she declared IS the most effective
weapon &hort of armed tnterventlon to
effect a change In South Africa II racial
pohcles The lalter might be forced
upon the majOT powers If they con
(mue to reject the former because of
the mevltable explOSIOn lhat will come
If the Verwoerd tyrlYlny IS allowed to
contmue unabated
She had high praise for tbe work of
the UN committee and cautioncc:l Itl
members agamst bccomtna dlscourageC1
She said the pressure exerted through
the c.ommlttee s actiVIties had made II
easier Cor Secretary-Genecal U Thant
to IDttlate the scholarship fund for
South ACncans and md given the Afn
Can reCugees oC apartheid
MISS Benson s concern for black Mea
cans has covered the enttre louthern
third of the Atncan contlOent. Por
two years she was secretary 10 Chief
Tshekedl Khama of Bechuanp. land
which s to become mdepented thiS
year For SIX years she workied With
Chief Hosea Kutako and other leaden
m South West ACnca helpmg them
draft their appeals to the United Nat
Ions
• to London she was among the foun
den of the AfnC80 bureau and 10
Johannesburg she was secretary oC the
banned Treason Tnals Defensc Fund
She has wntten a number of books
among them a bloaruphy oC Khama
and The African Patnols a history
of the Afncan NatIOnal Congress of
which the Nobel Pnze Win neT Chief
Albert Luthu" was head She has also
done hiS biography She told Contmen
tal press that she has just completed
another book 'TIle StruKlle Cor a
Dlr1hrlght which IS to be pubhshed
thiS year m London
(CGntinental press)
the,r Agena In about half an
orblt-approachmg It right ofT
the launch pad It wlJl test the
abIlity to rendezvous qUIckly a
capability that mIght be neces-
sary for moon flIghts or for
space rescue mISSIOns Gordon's
space wlllk WIll be 811nllar to
that of Collms and may Involve
tbe GemiOl 9 data
Experts also are studymg the
poSSibility of tymg GemlDl 11
and Its- Ageno togetlier wIth a
tether-several feet (m) apart-
and then splluung them to see if
artifiCial graVIty can be created
In space
Gemini 12, set for October also
Will involvR a tirst orbit dO~kmg
wIth an Asena and several dlfr
ferent types of rendezvous ap,
proaches One crewman Is to
space walk with s rocket back
pack
'Ole astronauts for Gemini 12
have not been nomCll-but they
may be the GemlRl 9 bscku/lS
Lovell and Edwin E Aldnn Jr
The fust three-man AP9llo~w t(ss been rehearsing Ipr
several weeks for Its l4-diIY Of"
bit Astronauts Vlll!lI I (gus)
Grissom, Edward H White II
and ROget B Cliaffee are to tske
up the space ship to check all
systems
I
information oCClce that South Afnca
IS a model of stablhty
But., she added at what cost?
She s.lId Ihat the Verwoerd Govern
ment. hounded by fear that the resent
ment to Its raCial pohclcl might eJlp
lode 1010 Violence at any moment., has
become the worst type of pollce slate
wllll Widespread admlDlstratlve res
Incllons contmuoua rold. on pnvate
homes maA ~all eJlhorbllant C10es.
ceaseless lmprti;onments ngld pass law.
baDishments degradmg tortures and
IUegal detentions
She told the UN that the whole po
pulatlon IS hvmg either tn Cear oC black.
upnsmg or actused of 60me act of
disloyally asamst the govcrnment
When she was placed JlJ1der houle
arrest MISS 'Benlon &aId her many
enends were afnad to call her by
phone for fear of beIDa ae:tused of
vlOlatmg the vague laws used to prose
cute Ihole suspected of not support
109 government poliCies One does not
have to commJt can acl to be arrested
she said SUspiCion alone IS suffiCient
bas s for Impnsonment
Miss Benson who gave Similar teStl
mony earher beCore a United Statea
Congressional 8ubcommltlce studying
South Afnca s raCial poliCIes.. declared
lhat even though black ACncans for
outnumber whites they, are unarmed
leaderless and s6 strictly policed that
any resort to Violence would be SUI
cld""
The black Afncana s,he said are not
without courage but those who might
contemplate VIolence as B last resort
are restrained by the knowledge that
thclr followers would be ruthlessly
slaughtcnd
There are she continued hundreds
and thousands of whites who flOd the
tyranny unpalatable but they like the
black: Afncans know the nsk. of
revealmg their sympathies IS too great
What the outSide world falls 10
realise she emphaslscd IS the ruthles
sness of the AfrrkoneT nallonahst re
glme
That 15 why ahe declared neuher
the black AfClcnns opt the sympathe,.
tiC whiles can &0 It alone and outside
mstrong and DaVid Jr Scott ex
ccuted hIStory s fIrst space hook
up but made a qUlck disconnect
from the Agens hair an hour af
ter when a jet thruster failed on
the spacecraft ThiS forced an
emergency Illndlng and Wiped
out Scott s Intended space stroll
Gemml offiCials alwsys opll
m1J;tie are confident all the mlS
sed oblectlves wlll be picked up
on the last three flights
Gemml 10 ptlots Young and
Collms caught the Agena In four
orbl Is by makmg all na
Vlgatlon calculations In the spac~
craft mstead of rece1vmg Ins-
tructions from the ground 'Oley
WIll use a SIlxtant, computei' and
a new electronic deViCe called
an auxiliary tape memory
Once they lOlOed WIth
the Agends 185 mtles (297 kmsr
above the earth, they used
the target s propulsIon system to
drIve up to 200 miles (~5 krns)
and rendezvous wltb the Agenda
left there after the Gemml 8
lh.llht Coll11ljl refueled out in
spaee and retrieved s micromete-
orite reC9rdlng packsge left on
the outside of the Agena Collins
walle IS to last about an hour
Gemml 11 astronauts Charles
Conrad Jr and RIchard F Gor
don Jr are to Legm catching
For one result of the mfu
510n of Llf~ Peers has 'been a
conSiderable IncreaSe m self-con
fJdence In the House as a
whole Baroness AsqUIth herself
the daughter of a PrIme MIDIS-
ter put it to a purple passage
Red blood and blue blood are
hapPIly an,( hannomously fus
ed In one magenta flood
Another result of recent re..-
forms 15 that the overwhel
mmgly Conservative maJonty
In the House IS no longer so
much m eVldence Even the
hereditary peers are becommg
It seems more nnd more rad}
cal
The 8th Eart of Arran for IDS
tance debate has tWice passed
through thc Lords ID the last
•
Now travehng on a Bnliah passport
and resldmg 10 LonC1on Mlu BenlOn
waa placed under home arrest dutlOg
a pan of her recent 16 montb ViSit
to South ACnca and finally expelled
from the country because of her op-
pMltlon to the raCial pollclcs of the
gQvernment
She told the commllt.ce of whlcb
Ambassador MaTOC Achkar oC GUlDea
IS chairman that the SeuUl Afoenn
Government condemns With special fury
aU those who cnticl5e or attack lIS
poliCies 'WIthout havmg been there. But
she observed slOce die bad been born
and educated tltere served with the
Soulh Afncan forces from 1941 to 194.5
durmg World War II and has Just
returned from B 16 month VISIt, she
felt herself quahfled to testify on how
the nation degeneroted morally as a
result of Its white supremacy poliCies
What the slender somberly dressed
woman With close cropped dark ha.lr
flecked with gray omitted was thai lor
more than 16 years she has Sided With
black Afncans 10 their fight for recoS
mtion as human bemgs and Citizens of
their nahve land An author Journalist
and lectureT she has been active both
Within and outside hcr country and
her appearance at Ihe UN III July was
her third She testified preViously 10
1963 and 1964 before the same com
mlUee
Massagmg a hand cnppled by arth
fltiS MISS Benson said .$he concurred
With the South Afncan Government
Unless It IS destroyed by oUllude In
terventlon South Ancan apartheJ(J
will leud to such a blood bath oC VIO
ICllce Ihal extemal Corce will be req
wred-as a measute of mercy-to
soppress IL
ThiS was the dire direction made at
UDlted Nations by a SOuth Afncan
White Woman testifymS before the
UllIted Nation. Special Commlltee on
Apartheid MISB Mary Bemon came
to the UDiled Nauons fresh Crom
what may have her last VlslI to
the country where she WOI born and
where her family has resided for ml}ny
generations
, Briliitl's n6use Of, LordS
f N I ...... -Ii" " > ~ "' ~Politicians II,"Britam 'ate • al· • " ., ,
ways Willing to talk about lhe. blandly diat lie had no' t'vlden~e
House of LOrds 'Ole pound[ may 'tblit tbete was any general ile-
Ile shaky on tbe exchimges" Cou-,..,Iifi'e for a refol'Dl iii Its composl-
SIDS may have ",,"gned from th~ Uon He latter admHteii that It
Cabmet to lead the fight against wi. Labour policy \0 remOVe the
tbe Government 8 mcomes poli- remaliJlng power of the LordS
ey Rhodesia and VletnaD1 may to block or delay legIslation"
be perpleXIng and dlvtdlDg bo~ though he llaye no mdlcation
Gmlemment and Opposition no wHen the polrey irilght be 1iiiple-
matter, there IS no time like the mented
present for debating HollS& of Wilson s anSwers falthful-
Lords reform Oid not the 'presrn- Iy reflected the I.abour Party s
ble to the Parlisrnent Act of complacent vIew that sa long
1911, whIch substituted two as the House of Lords remams
years' delay for tlie peers nght Indefensible m Its composition
of veto on Commons leillslatlon, It Will ha~dly dare to
say that reform brooked go de- ex~clse Its remaining powers at
lay' , •• tbe expense of the Commons
Since then, of course, there Paradoxically, therefore preuure
h,ilve been BOme fUrther rHonns ;lor reform today coD1es lar-
Tbe power of delny has been gely from conservatives and It
clipped bsck to one year The was, Indeed, a Conservative
composlUOn Of the ,U,nJS+.,ili'itll who had asked him tho quos-
1958 exclusively male and' ber.,. Uon
dltscy-is now dUuted by tbe ap,
polntm~nt of Life Peers enhan'"
ed by the presence of peeresses
both heredItary and I~
But In SPite of these conces-
sions to the engalltarian SPIrit of
the age, fundtunentally the Up-
per HollS& remains one Qf those
I,lntish InsUtutlOns of which It IS
fashionable to say tbat, though
Wildly IllogICal (so much BO as to
be practically mdefenslble) yet
It works Scntlmentslity IS thus
morned to efficiency wltli the
fonner very much the dominant
partner
So It IS not surpnsmg that
when the PrIme MinlSter Wilson
was asked on July 5 what conSI
deration the Government was
glVlDg to tbe reform of the
House of Lords he should say
Warning On S. African Apartheid Policy
The Gemmi programme has
three more flights In which to
achIeve the extenslve docking
space walk and maneuverIng
goals tbat the GeminI 6 8 and
9 mISSIOns fatled to accomplish
Th,e NatIOnal Aeronautics and
Space Admmlstratlon hopes to
conclude the GemlOl programme
by November to clear the decks
for earth orbit flights 10 the
Apollo ma\l-to-the-moon progra
mme The first three-man Apollo
flight could come 10 December
Wlthm days after Gemlm 9
astronauts Thomas P StafTord
snd Eugene A. Cernan returned
from their space journey the
Titan 2 rocket and spacecraft for
G'emmi 10 were delivered to the
launch pad Astron\\uts John
W Young and MIchael Collms
were blasted mto orbit July 18
The remammg GemmL flights
all are scheduled for three daya
and mvolve lII1kups With Agena
satellites and space Walks The
GemlOl 6 8 and 9 flight plans
also called for Agena dockings
With space walks on 8 and 9
Genllm 6 s J\gena exploded and
Waite M Sehina Jr anti Staf-
ford subsbtuted a rendezvous
With Gemml 7 ptlots Frank Bor-
man and James A Lovell Jr
GemlOl 8 astronauts Nell A At-
Gemini Flights Pave Way For Moon Missions
THE KABUL TIMES
Smce carpets have a better marekt
both 1D51de and outside Afghanistan
the step IS bound to promote livestock
breej:hng- ehmlDatmg the problem of
meat 10 the cpuntty m the bargam
suggested ttie wnter
rugs and coarse SUllinS matenal called
barak These have hmlted usc mostly
In the provmce ItselC ~nd brma little
money By promotlDg the carpet mdus~
try In the provance the wool U pro
duces could be put to better use re
sultmg In strengthen lOa the country s
economy as well as falsmg the h'(ing
standards oC the people
-Isaac N~lan
~ '" .J) I
.. &i6dFlit Thhught
\f=~ ~ '" J ~
•I do not know whot I may
appeor 10 IIJ~ world but to myself
I feem 10 have bl!tn oMy a boy
pia) inS on the uas1lore and divert
ing myulf in now and ,heli Imding
a smoother pebble or a prettIer
shell than ordinary whllsl the great
ocean 01 Irmh lov all undiscovered
hl!/ore me
WORLD PRESS
Ethiopia and L1JSerJa, as members lit the
old Learye of Natl. went to thi!- rau,ma-
lIonal Court of JU8t1ce to plead the Use iii
Southwest Africa 1IlI tile League's mandated
territory as early U 1960 The cburfa ~deot­
slon, after six ye,," of dellberiltlon, falls to
satisfy world public ciplnJoa Soutb Africa was
charged with v1olatlt!n'c1f the mandate by apply-
Ing In Southwest Atrl.. the practice of racial
and dlscrlmlnatlou and a1So of flL\11nr to
promote tbe well being and social progress of,
tbe Inhabitants
It Is surprising to see that the court Ins
tead of actually dlSflusslng tbe case tIIles that
the two countries have no rlgbt to sJlOllSOr tbe
case Whether the court's decision Is substan-
tiated by legal argument or not Is beside the
polut. The fact remains tbat by Its decision
the court has given moral support to the Ver
woerd reglmc s apartheid policy
Wltb tbe court's decision tbe southern tip
of tbe African conUnent becomes a shameless
blot on the buman conscience.
Soutb African leaders' arrogance wU1 now
prompt them to con;Jder Southwest AlrJ\l& an
Integral part of SOllth Africa. Tbe V_oerd,
the Salazar and th". Smltb regimes, all (ItiIetJ-
sing the same poJtcV of discrimination and ty.
ranny, In the southFD part of tbe Africa eon
t1nent, will feel m~ secure about tbelr pOsi-
tions and encoor~ In tbelr fonl deeds after
the court's declsloDf
We bope tbat Pie Issue Is brought before
the Gllneral Assembly's fall session and
that a more reaso"ble attitude- Is Bhowpl!Y
member nations for tbe solutlbn of tbe lJrob
lem We also bope that any resolution passed
In tblS conneotlou Will a1so Include means of
Implementing the rCllOlntlon.
accords and aliowlDB the
war weary people oC Vietnam to dec.tde
thell" own future are tqe best methods
oC solvmg the VIetnamese problem
Why should these accords not be res
peeted In otdeT to &ave the human
family from the threat DC death Ilnd
destruction? asked tbe paper
The same Issue of the paper earned
an article by M A Gumshoda lug
!tesung that carpet mdustry shou1d be
popularised m HazaraJat province of
AfghaOlstan Rtght now the provlDce
IS factng some unemployment Hazara
,at produces large quantities of wool
which IS bemg used to manufacture
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Pllhllfhed every day exapt FrIdays b7 the Kablll Times
PUOUSHINO AGENCY
The World on the Threshold o[
Destrucuon was the headLme of an
edltonal publJahed m yesterday s Ani!
With rcCerence to the conunuaJly
detenorattD& Situation In Yletnam the
paper said that Within a relauvely short
penod of time man bas tWice resorted
to mass Violence and has destroyed
most what he has bUIlt by hard
labour throuehoul the aies.
Our people It said are staunch
supporters of peace ;;lnd beheve that
the real path towards buman progress
and prospenty IS through peace and
not war We have expressed anXJety
whenever peace has been threatened
anywhere ID the world Only two weeks
ago when Amencan planes bombed the
Oil depdtS 10 HanOI and Haiphong
Pnme MIOister Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal followlOg Afabamstan,
traditional policy and the 5t:numenu of
the people said In an mlCrvlew thaI
expnnslOn of war 10 Vietnam In any
form parucularly the Intensificatton of
the bombing raids In North Vietnam
hmll5 the poSSibilities for reconclha
lions The Pnme Mmlster emphasised
that the POSSibility of peace talks
necesSitates nul only hmll1ng but com
pletely ending air nuds on North Ylet
I am Th 5 shuuld be followed by halt
mg all lonlls of military operalJons
Ihroughoul Vietnam In accordance With
Ihe 1}'!i4 Geneva accords The North
Vietnamese aUlbonttes seem to plan to
gu ahead with the trial of the captured
Amencan pilots The United States
has pomted out the severe reaction Ihls
'" III cause Thus there IS a new danger
I fur~her c:xpanslQn of the Vietnam
w"r embrat:lOg more than two coun
Irles and p01Slbly the world
Wllh Ihe (allure of peace efforts by
the Indian Prime Mtnlster IndlTIl
liandlll and the Onllsh Prime Mml51er
Harold Wilson Ihere IS cause for even
greareT anxlely the paper said
We continued the paper agree with
M n Gandh that the best method of
Inltlat ng peace lalles 18 the hn.1tma of
bomb ng raids on North Vietnam ThIs
IS In tune with the views beld by our
own people and leaders and those
of the majOClly of the world
11 IS the duty of the entire world
10 seek coUeetlvely ways of preventing
the expansion of war In Vlt:tnam wlUth
lead to the evacualton of torelan troops
to Whichever Side they may belong
Respecting the 1954 Geneva
The dedslon. by the IntemationaJ Court of
Justice to avoid discussion on the Issue of
Southwest Africa as a South African mlUlllate,
whIch the United Nations claims sbonld be
part of Its trust terrltodes came as a surprtse
not only to Ethiopia and Liberia but to tbe
world at Huge
Indeed It does not seem to be fair to side-
step a major Issue on a legal technicality
World public opinion especially In tbe AfrIcan
nations IS not likely to Ipore the decision and
let the matter rest with this court ruling
Meady some of the African conntries
have announced plans for a special committee
of the Orgamsatlon of African Unity to discuss
what steps to take next. The fact Is tbat Soutb
Africa by following a stubborn policy In tbe
handling of Its own altalrs as well as tbat of
the disputed terntory In Soutbwest AfrIca Is
belittling the prestige as well as the eJrectlve
ness of the United Nations
The Geueral Assembly of the United Na
tlOns has passed over 70 resolutions on South
west Afnea As early as 1947 Soutb Africa had
agreed that it would administer Soutbwest
Africa m tbe splnt of the League of Nations
mandate and would report on Its admJnl8tra
tlOn to the United Nations By 1949 Soutb
Afnea announced that It would no longer sub
mIt such reports
Thc United Nations trusteeship cmnmlttee
has time and again stressed tbe abborent condl
tlon uuder whIch the .ndlgenous population In
Soutbwest Africa live Time and again the
Untted Nations has passed resolutions suggest
mg trusteeship status for Southwest Afnca.
But time and again tbese resolutions have been
turned down, belittled and Ignored by tbe rae
1st government of Dr Verwoerd
The Soviet govccnment newspapeT blhty he owes to the IDlernatlonal com
IlvnllU Tuesday Dlght said the Inter mUOIty the NaIrobi Dmh Nations
national Court of Justice made a commented Tuesday
shame(ul deCiSIon m dlSmlssm8 the The TImes of Zambll lambasted the
case of South Afnca s adminIStration court for labouring for nearly SIX
of Southwest Afnca year and glvmg birth (0 a mouse hke
The newspaper In the fint comment deciSion
seen here on Monday s decISion said DescnbUlg the case as the most
all honest peuple would agree with redlculous procedural waste of time and
ItS Judgment The bnef comment pomt money In legal hIstory the Times cdl
cd oul that the Soviet Umon wa, tona,l asked why Ihe determmatlon of
among the countnes which wanted the hugnnts Ethiopia and Llbena. could
Southwest Afnca s administration taken not have been done In the early stages
away from Soulh Afnca The real Issues remain unheard and
The InlematJonal Court deCISion on undCC1ded said the new5papcT
Southwest Afnca favours South Arn Afncnn nationalists who plok up
can apartheid poliCies, the Hunganan their nflcs and explOSIves to try to do
Commun st Pany newspaper N~PSlO a Job enn now never be blamed Cor
/tadsuK saId Tuesday chOOSing that method ....
Whot IDslltulion adopts such a de The U S admlDlstratlOn expcclS an
ClSlun which IS openly contrary to ugomsmg dlplomallc CrISIS to emerge
human consldcrullon' What law can from Ihe world court s ruling today on
JustIfy the rule of 7] 000 whites oveT South Afnca a claim to the temtory
4S0 000 Afncans' the ,Paper added of Southwest ACrlca the European edi
A wave of consternation IS lUTe to flon of the New Yurk Tunt'.S reported
sweep Africa arler thiS deciSion It Monday
said Some Washmgton offiCials the
With thiS last act the Verwoerd Times said expected the International
leglme PTuctlcally Incorporated South ~ou~ of Juatlce at the Hague to grant
west Africa So at Ihe southern tiP oC (e nlled Nahom at leasl some sup-
the contlOent strengthened by raclall4t ervlSOry nghts oVer the former German
colony thus KIVtng ACClcan nations a
Teglmes In Rhodesia and the Portuguese direct chance to challenge South At
colomaI regime m Angola, a strong nco. s polley oC apartheid
outpost of colomahsm haa been created E
ven If the fiCteen Judge tribunal
which will be difficult to beslcge and deCided In favour of South Aftlca and
occupy the paper concludedB h acqUiesced to the extenSion oC South
y t rowlDg oul the case aaamst Mncan rule sucb a judgment wouJd
South Afnca on Ihe Southwest Afn,ca provoke other ACncan nationl to seck.
Issue International Court Judge Sir I t I fPercy Spender h po I lea satis action backed by ceono
s Irked the responsJ mlc sanctions
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FOR SHEER
DELIGHT'
WARSAW. July. 21. (AP).-
PolaCld priv8"tely expressed regret
Wednesday over the destructive
charter of the demonstration Tues-
day al the US embassy and promis-
ed to pay Ihe .bills, the embassy
said.
Ambassador John Gronouski
handed a protest note to a Foreign
Ministry omcial, an embassy spokes·
man. said.
Students Baek Home
After Higher Studies
KABUL. Juiy. 21. (Bakhtar).-
Abdul Jalil. Malik Jan. Reidi Gul.
Baha Wal, Mohammad Yusouf,
Mohammad Afzal, and Mayel Soy-
yed. officials of the M.inistry of
Public. Works. who had gone 'to the
Soviet· Union for further studies in
·various .fields of technology, re-
turned home 'after completing their
courses_ They studied under scho·
larships from the Soviet Union.
Mohammad Musa' Ahza·mie.
Nyaz Mobammad and Mohammad
Musa. officials of the Ministry of
Communication also returned here
after four-years of s.tudying in the
Sovie.t Union.
Abdul Ghafar Jandad, an official
of the Ministry of Planning, return~
ed here after studying fl,lClory
management in the Soviet Union.
He studied for five ye!lr~ in the field
under a scholarship frQm the Soviet
Union.
DAMASCUS: July 21, (AP).-
Syria will request a UN Security
Council meeting at the "earliest pos-
sible time" to acl on Israel's air
aUack· against Syria last Thursday.
a Foreign Ministry spokesman said
Wednesday. .
CAIRO, July 21. (Reuter).-UAR
aims (0 prcserve good relations wiJh
spinners abroad by ensuring sup-
plies of good quality cotton at
world prices and at times best su~t­
ed 10 spinners, tbe Minister of Eco-
nomy and Foreign Trade. Habib
Shukair. said in explaining,tbe broad
outlines of UAR's cotton policy.
TOKY~. July 21, (AP}.-The ~ity
assembly •of Nagasaki, the world's
second atomic-bombed city. Wed·
nesdqy prqtested France's second
nuclear explosion in the South Pad·
fie.
In a protest cabled to the French
embassy here, the city assembly· des-
'cribed as :'truly regrettable" the
current series of Frencb nuclear
tests "in Fre~ch Polynesia.
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heaVyweight boxing cbampion .Gas·
'sius Clay has gained. a nine~day re-
'prieve from' posli~g '$50,000 all-'
mooy ~ond .for bi~ e~·wife . Sonji
but circuit court "judge Harold
Spaet says this' is the very en'd.
eONN, July iJ. (DPA).-Wcst
Gennan 'Chancello[ Ludwig Erh~rd'
'will make his next 'Wasbington visit
from Sepiember 26 to 27•. the West
German governmebt announced here
. _yesterday.
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HAMIDI STORES
At Your Service
Hard Ware, Ditl'erent Brushes,
Butter Tin, C~eese Tin;PoreeJain Ware,
Any IOnd of',Soaps, Plastic Miele,
Shampoo, Supra Hair Sp.-ay to!' tidies and etc;
. .'.. .
'Hamidi At Jadah Maiwand
The professor during his stay here
will assist the college of literature· in
rcsenreh.
Soviet· Official
Here To DiscJ1ss
USSR Scholarships
Home News In Brief
The Sovicl Union has offered one
hundred scholarships to Afghanistan
this year. according to a source in
the Ministry of Planning.
Michaeleovich was received at the
ajrporl by Abdul Khaliq Rashid.
thc· director of tbe foreign relations
department in thc Ministry of Plan-
ning, and Mohammad Isa Toukhi,
lhe director of the cultural relations
dephnmcnt of Kabul University.
Nine students .from the Univer-
sities of MoScow 'and Tashkent also
arrived here yesterday under the
cull ural cooperation agreement bet-
ween Afghanistan and the Soviet
Union for higher studies in Dari
and Pakhtu.
The students will take s.b,·mon~
courses in the Colleges of Literature.
KABUL, July· _21. (Bak.htar).-Pro-
fessor Gyorki F. Deilis. a member o(
the Academy of Sciences of the SoViet
Union, arrived here yeslerday under the
cullural cooperation agreemenl between
Afghanistan a.nd the USSR.
KABUL. J~ly 21, (Bak.htar).-The
Afghan IITlists now on a visit of the
Soviet Union gave their last perfor-
mance there in Dushanbe. the capital of
Tajikistan. Tuesday. nighl.
Menderes SUpporters
'J'o Receive Amnesty
ANKARA. July 21, IDPA).-Turkey
)'csterduy gave amnesty to all convicted
members or the: Menderes regim~ and
some (If the officers involved in Ihe
abortive 11J63 military coup against the
ISn\cl Inonll government.
The umnesty. which st'ill needs
Senate approval. was passed by the
Chamber of Dcputtcs by 2l'J to 44
VHtcs with nne abstenlion.
KABUL. July 21. (Bokhtar).-
K. I. Michaeleovieh. the assistant
director of the foreign students de-
parlment of the Ministry for Higher
Studies of the Soviet UniQn .Arrived
here yes!ecday morning.
Buring his stay here he will ex-
c.:hange views with the authorities on
the l1elds in which Afghan students
should study in the Soviet Union.,
The Afghan students will go for
higher studie..'i to the Soviet Union
under the cultural cooperation
agreement between Afghanistan and
Ihe Soviet Union.
Prime Minisler AdDan Menderes.
Eoreign Mini~ter' Fatin Zorlu and
Finance Minisler Hassan Polaktan
were hanged for hiSh Irc~ason in 1961
aflcr being ousted by the army,
The then President, -Cemel Bayar, also
given a dealh sentence at Ihe' lime
which wus commuted 10. life imprilOn-
menl for ilge reasons.
The G~eral~~nagerofPIA.SIiaverand the 'Poultry'
Expert; from Shavfi' Company will. dellver,ectu~ on
l"oultry Fa~uigonJuly 24,1966 . f~m ~ A.M ~~l~;,A.M-'·
in the Board Boom of.Spinzar Hojtel.
Those,. interested in Poultry, Farming, are Invited to
. .'.6 , ~ •
attend these lectureS.
..
. , .~
"
Pound Measures
·NAIROBI. July 21 <DPAl.-The
gllvernment of Kenya Wednesday
night appealed to the United Na-
lIuns h) lake over immedialely Ihe
.ldminlslralion of Southwest Africa
and to give its population full in-
dependence without delay.
The governmenl stalement said
the International Court's decision
on the territory of Southwest Afri-
i.:8 was one of the most unjust de-
...·I<;iuns in the coun's hislOry.
fhe statement stressed that the
court's decision should not be inter-
preled as granting Soulh. Africa
thc right to unilalerally change the
lerritory's status, "Soulhwesl Afri-
"3 IS and remains a tfl.\st territory
under con 1""01 of Ihe United Na-
lions". it said.
"The government of Kenya de·
sires to state categoritally that the
decision of the International Court
does nol affect the legalily of Uni-
led Nalions resolutions on South-
west Africa especially Ihose relat-
ing to the right of lhe people of
Soulhwest Afrit'll to determine
Ihemselves their political future".
The Ghanaian government has
instructed Ambassador to the Uni-
ted Nations to request an immedi·
:He emergency meeting of Ibe Uni-
led Nations Genera) ·Assembly 10
deai with the future of Soutbwest
Africa. it was announced in Accra
today.
The General Assembly meeting
should .be called "because Africa
has no other resources than to takc
up the matter urgently at the poli-
tical level"_ -
Kenya Asks UN To
Take Over Running
Southwest Africa
A'ir force fliers ~l~o struck at two
missile siles J:! miles (51.4km) north
"nd northwest of Hanoi and claim-
ed. knocking OUI one of them.
. Th~ loss ·of a U.S. plane in air
combal was Ihe fifth such loss in
the war. The last loss was a navy
crusader shot down last.) une 2 f by
a Mig 17.
American pilots have shot down
17 Migs and claim one more pro.
bable kill and sevemJ Migs dama-_
ged.
TOKYO.. July 21, (AP).-eblna·s
, ch~r8e d'affaires to the Hague, dec-·
The· President of Industries In the. Mhilstry '01 MInes and lared persolla /lOll .gr41a. and order- ....
Industry anll' the etonOlUle counsellor of· the. Czechoslovaklan,' "ed 'out or tho Netherlands. flew back
Embassy signing tlie agreement' for the plenary survey of the, to' Peking Wednesday, ·peking, radio
cement factory. said.
The diplomat. Li En·chlu, was
ordered out of 'the countr·y within
24 hours following the dealh Sun·
day of a Chinese civil engineer who
was attending in international cong·
ress of technicians.
President Leopol.d Seda r Senghor
of Senegal denounced today in Pa-
ris the world court ruling on South-
west Afrka as "a real scandal" and
said Africans would· not acccpt it.
• Senghor, who was addressing the
p::ess after a 45-minute l11;eeting
wllh French President' Charles de
Gaulle on Wednesday, '.said "it is a '
real scandal which does not hono·
ur the Hague Internl,ltional Cour'
of Juslice'·.
"We Africans shall nol accept
Ihis". he saicf,'" - adding "the olher
African countries' reactions will be
as viQlenl as minc".
The 57 million member lnter-na-
tional Confederation' of Free Trade
Unions (ICFrU) is "de,::ply shock-
ed and dismayed" at the Hague de-
. cis ion. ICFfU. General Scuetary
Omar Becu said W~dnesday.
. (Comd from page 1)
Wilson. who looked [ired lind dis-
tressed, appealed to the British pcople
10 work more and spend less. He stres-
!ie~ Ihe progress already achieved dur-
ing rtccn\ months but warned thlll
consumption had risen .fasler than pro.
eution.
British exports rose by nine pe~
cent during !,he first five months of Ihis
year, Wilson said.
At the same time. however. domestic
demand had increa~ heavily, resulting
in pric·e increases. . .
The sudden .deterioration. of Ihe eco-
nomic situalion ·.was ca'used by the·sea-
m~n's strike',: however, Wilson said.
While ,Wilson' addressed the British
people· the independent· British telcvi~
sion network (ITN) reporteb. Ihat
, Deputy Prime Minister' Georgc Brown
had,ofTered ·hjg lesignation' 'because' he
could, not support· Prirpe Minister· Wit
son's wage and price freeze.
INT said Wilson had' asked Drown
10 reconsider his deeisio'n· overnight.
Accor~ing 10 BBC henrd in' Kabul,
Brown later ehnnged his min~ about
leaving office.
Bourguiba Invites
Brandt To Tunisia,
EEC Ties Promised
BEkUN, July 21. lDPA).-Tunlsian
President Habib Bourguiba Wednesday
inviled West Berlms' ~overnlng Mayor
Willy Brandt to visit Tunisia. to gc=t
acquainted with the \.'ounlry and its
people.
The Presidc=nt, on a live-day state
visil to the Fedcr.ll Republi!-, of Ger-
many. stressed thai Tunisia had chosen
the path· of socialism and "was doing
weir" at it.
Tunisians were also interested in the
reforms being realised in West Ger-
many, especially co-detcrmination in the
coal and steel firms ..
'He said "Wl: cannot imagine socialism
without active participation of the
workcrs in aU phases (If production
and distribution."
At it. ceremony when signing his
name in Berlin's Goldtn - book, Bour'-
guiba declared his readiness to work.
for maintenance of world peace. He
said he was convinced Ihat the leading
men of all nations, Whether· .large -or
small. should do everything 10 stop war
and keep Ihe peace.
The West German government, a~­
according to the communique, promtses
Tunisia in her endeavours to establish
close ties with Ihe European Common
Markel at an early date. •
Both governments wanled to expand
"mutual cooperalion in all fields.
Bourguiba also' said Tues~o:y a SOI'U·
tion to Ihe Palestinc problem . would
dissolve tension among Ihe Arab coun·
lries Ihemselves.
The President said Ihe era of tension
bel"ccn Ihe Muslim countries and tne
Western Arab cllunlrics ought now h....
be overcom~:
rhe pe('~les uf these counlries had
now all freed themselves from (,)feign
occupalion. and tu_'COme: independ.ent.
Only in one: country. Palestine, a
people had resorled 10 violence to laki
Ihe pla,,'e: or antl1her one. he said.
Russian -Warnings
leI/HId from puge I)
Il went on to say Brilish Prime
Mmister Harold Wilson was infor-
med uf the Soviet posilion on· the
mailer when he new hl Moscow
Juty 17.
The radio .declared the 194.'1 Ge-
neva agreemc;nl to protect prison-
ers of war docs not apply to thc
U.S. fliers.
"Becau~". the radio said, "the
Un'iled Stales started an aggressive
War in Vietnam wilhout declaring
war",
It accused the United States of
daily'.destroying hospitals, schools
and homes and killing c.:hildren, old
people and women.
Despite this, Moscow radio add-
ed, North Vietnam is not mistreat-
ing the captured airmen.
As to the war, Viet Cong forces
shelled Quang Ngai airfield aboul
335 miles (540 km) north of '~aigon
e.. rly Wednesday, causing ligbt ca-
suallies. a' military spokesman re-
ported.
Light casualt-ies were also report-
ed when Viet Congs lobbed grena-
des into a checkpoint post at Tan
An 25 miles (40 km) south of Sai-
gon.
The North. Vietnamese launched
a record 29 missiles ~gainst U.S.
,planes raiding oil depots an~d· oth~r
targets on North Vietnam Tuesday.
the U.S. command reported. .
American pilots evaded· all the
36-foot (I0.9mJ missiles but losl
IWo planes during the, raids. One'
was ,shot down by anti-:,aircraft fire
'and lhe other by a Mig 17. .
It was the highest:nurhber. of. So-
viet-made: missiles used by the.
North Vietnam in n singl~ day. The
previous high was July 5 when the
Norrh Vietnamese launched 16 tnis-
~i1es. .
to producing a "composite text,"
drawing on both drafts and em-
bodying suggestions from other
delegations.
These draft articles deal with
freedom of spaCe exploration on
an equal basis for all states and
freedom of access to all areas of
celestial bodies.
Soviet delegate Plalon D. Mo-
rozov accepted in principles the
second and third U.S. draft arti-
cles calling for freedom of scien-
tific investigation and encourage-
ment of such investigation and
Ambassador Goldberg suggested
that these ideas be incorporated
into a composite draft with the
wording:
"There shall be freedom of ·sci·
entHtc. investigation in outer
space and on celestial bodies and
states shaH facilitate and encou-
age such investigation."
The sub-committee ran into its
fi rst difficulty over the sixth ar-
ticle in th~ U.S. draft. It would
make all stations, installations
equipment, ,amI. space vehicl~
on celestial bodies open "at all
times" to representatives of
other states conducting activities
on celestial bodies.
(i/ HC·.
WEATHER
Kahul JJl' 16,,'
Kandahar 401; 21c
Hcral )Hl· 22\.'
M'lzar·I·Shant": 4 It: JOe
Kundul. 4(1e 25c
Jalalabad: 42c 25t:
Salang lnurlhl 16c 5c
Farah 45c 2Jc
Tomorrow's outlook: Cloudy.
In ·Kabul. Max. J2e min. 16c.
Gemini 10 Makes S~ond 'Relid~~~"us';;:'Qoiji!1s ,.
Takes 242~Mile High ·W~:lk;;,Spl~~aQwri)'~foa~~ ..
• ,.' ~ ".' r:. ;n, . ,'.".' ... I\' • "I
all hour. Ord,:ted .to reentef,'>·~e< c~Use~,th.e·t~~.I1·were ir:a~ellng rtii¥:1tI .. ;
spacecraft because of tb~ dwmdling farther ·in ea,CI'i circilit::of earth :·,the ..,'
steering roc'kc~ f~el, Collins ,~~Y~d .A~enl;l·_was ~~.: e~cc'!; '.:c,at~~,in~·." ~IUP.. :.. '~"
calmly.. He reported that he ~s With them .from.,lts'pbslhori·'far,:~,in""'I,
able to get to tbe Agena ,target and the rear. . - . .
recover the S-IO--an experimental . The men reported that the smell
box plantc::d' on tbe skin. of the sa~~- appar~n~ly was caused by lithium
lJite to collect micro.-meteori~s. .or 'hydroxide, a : powdered'- -chemical
"space du~t". for sc;ientists' to study used to filter carbon dioxide from
and . see if they conta·ined lIving the air the' astronauts. exhale so' it
organisms, can be. uSed again.
Earlicr in their three-day mission On instructions from the ground,
the astronauls linked with tbe the men shut the faceplates of Iheir
Agena·IO rocket and used its engine spacesuits and ~wjtched_ on a sys-
to soar 10 a record. 470 miles (758 lem that forced pure' oxygen into
kilometers), and ~stronaut ~ollins th~ suils to purgc .them of. the che-
has a conducted 4.S·minutc sta·ndup mical.· Gradually. the men:· report~
in his se~~ with the ~atch apen 10 cd·, the smarting o( the· ey,Cs stop-
photograph stars and perform seve- pcd. By the time they settled down
. r:ll other scientilic experiments. 10 !'ileep. .lhe prohlem had cleared
Ground controllers decided that lip. , ..;.
the '...pungent gas that caused the During his "spacestand" "'Mond~Y.
astronauls" eyes to w:.tter during the Hslronaut. Collins took pictures of
"spacestand" Tucsday was under selecl~d "hoI" (young. bright) stars
l'untrol. in ultraviolet light and 'checked on
The crew awokc about l) a.m. Ihe fidelity of spacc color pbotogra-
11300 gmll from nine hours of sleep. phy by taking pictures of four
I hey were in Iheir 24th circuil of color palches in undiminished sun·
earth, abOUI midway through the light.
planned 70 hour-night schedule IIJ While l'onduding Ihe experiments.
end with an AtJa'nlic ocean splash· he reported seeing an "extremely
down Thursday afternoon. hright object'· that the astronauls
The astronauts were c1oslOg in on ~onjcctured might have been lhe
theIr Agena-8 target at a slow rale Agena H.
and more maneuvering was re- The spacesland was cut to 45
qui red lo calch il. Gemini 10 was mlnulcs~about:!~ minutes Jess- than
In a higher orbil than [he 246·mile planned-by Ihe fumes [hat affected
C,lY4-kilomelcr) high Agena. Be- the men's viSion.
H.OUSTON. Texas. July 21.-As·
tronaut Michael Collins Wednesday
look a walk into space half way
around the world' and 242 miles up
in the sky. anti made contru:t with
the Agena 8 rocket. [Jut he' had
·.to 'cul his 55-minute scheduled walk
down It) :!8 minutes ·because the
Gemini 10 spacecraft ran low on
..tee ring rocket fuel.
Command Pilol John Young had
hi usc too much fuel to keep Geml-
ni-IO. which is 'due to splash down
lhi .. afternoon. within 50 within 50_
fel't llf Agcna 8. the targct sate-
Ilile of Collins' spaccwalk.
A~ Cullins prepared fllr Ihe man-
Cliver. Cnmmantl Pilut John W.
Ytltl-ng held Ihe Gemini spaccl.:raft
.. Icady and alungsitle Ag"nn H.
(icnlinl III rendczvoused to wilhin II
rl'w feel of the four-month-old dead
",~L'na and 45 minules later. al
102 'p.m. ED!. Collins npcned his
...·ll·pl!ol· .. hatch. l'ased himself inlo
"P<I\..C. ,", ~O-fonl 115 meterl n>.y-
~cn-Iecdlng lifeline protected him
and hC' held a spL',,:ial gun from
\\ hKh he I;;hot squirts of nitrogen tn
rrtll'lCl himself. In additiun. Col-
Ii n.. · helmet visor was <;meared with
antl-fngglOg 114Uid to prevenl a re-
UllTt:n~c ,'" the fogging Ihat inter-
Icred wllh Eugene Cernan·..; space-
\\.llk from Gemini lJ .
DUrlng Ihe maneuver. Collins, Ihe
'\g.... na larger and Ihe Gemllli crafl
\\l'I'f' :111 Iravelling al 17.500 miles
Progress Toward Treaty On
Peaceful Uses Of Space
GENEVA. July 21. (DPA).-
Progress toward an outer space treaty marked Wednesday ses·
sions of thr UN legal subcommittee on the peaceful uses of outer
space.
The sub-committee began sub-
,\Inalivc work on the Iwu draft
treaties before it--one from the
United States and the other from
the SoViet Union. It found agree-
ment on most points it 'consi-
dered.
U.S. Ambassador Arthur J.
Goldberg announced his delega·
tion agreed with the Soviet view
that the projected treaty should
mver, activities in outer space it-
self as well as on the moon and
other celestial bOdies.
The I nd ian and Lebanese dele-
gations expressed appreciation
at this stand, and it won the
general approval of the 28-nation
subcommittee.
At the suggestion of subcom-
mittee chairman delegates began'
their detailed discussion by con-
sidering t"he firs.t article of the
Soviet draft and the first. sec·
ond, third and sixth articles of
the American draft v.-ith a view
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ARIANA CINEMA
At 2.5.7 ,:30 and 9:30 p.m.
Afllcrll.:an lilm with Farsi Iranslalion
PR~SllJl:NrS LAny
PARK CINEMA
At :!:JO,5:;JO,a and 10 p.m.
Am~nl.:an HIm With Fjir..;i lTanslalion
I'lUSI/JI;NrS LAOY
AI 2,5.7 ..10 and 10 p.m.
Indlilll Iilm SAI/RA
Il.<AIAI/A.
Al 2,5 and 7'300 p.m.
Indl,tO film-··J AM A
CORRECTION
In Prime Minister Moham-
mad Hashim Maiwandwal's
speech published in Kabul
Times issue No. I)) on July 16.
1966, p~ge four par>agraph seven,
Ihe begmning of line five 'should
read ,. Plato has ~aid". instead
of "you have said". The error
is regretted. .
Press Conference
(CoiJuJ. lrom page I)
peace~on a few hours notice the
United States will do that.
Johnson declined to be drawn
deeply into. what ~ction the Uni-
ted States might take if the
Hanoi government were to treat
U.S. pri~oners as war criminals.
He. said he thinks the Ameri-
can people are peace-loving, but
such an al'tion would be revolt-
Ing and repulsive, and Americans
~ould be alTe.cted by such ac.
tlOn.
In responSe to <.l question
whether U.S. policy On the Viet-
nam war has changed to a Quest
for to~al _miIitar~ vic(oQ/. John-
son said It had not, that the ·Uni-
ted. States, as ever. remains re-
ady to discuss any subject with
the enemy.
Asked about 1'.5. poh('y Ie>-
w8:d China and whether the
United States wiJI support a
JAI/AN "lW~ China" policy in the United
Napons. Johnson said "we should
do everything that we can to in-
crease our exchanges, to under-
sland ,otht!r. people better, to
have our sCtentists, businessmen
doetors and newspapermen ex~
~hange visits" and that by "tear-
In.1:: down barriers" all ,people
wdl tur.n away from aggression.
He ,said that he hopes at a· not
to? distant date mainland China
WIJI remove theSe barriers and
"~QuJd c~me nearer" '0 .the prin~
~lpJes of the UN charter.
But he di~ not say whelhe~ he
fs'!ours seating of. China in the
United Nations.
PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT Asked about Saigon- reports
Parsa: First part of Jadi Maiwand. that bombing would stop if
Tel. 24232 North Vietnam withdrew .its for~
Zaman: First part Qf Jatli Nadir ces from the South the Presi.
Pashtun, "Fel. 20531 dent sa.id he was aware of such
Estore: Andarabi. Tel. 204t)6 r~ports. .
Mirwais, Baba: Khyaban Avenue. "There's nothing . We' would
Tel. 20583 '. welcome more than· that Hanoi
PesarJai: $econd part of Jadi Nadir, "...~~u~d stop its ."infiltration," .he
Pashtun, Tel. 22810 - sald and allow the people ·of
South Vietnam to sel'lOt their
own form of government.
. Again •. on "trade batners" aga~
10M Chma. - Johnson said· . "we~
would not .want to determine· ou'r
. complete cours~. of conducf'untH
there is clearer indication that
Shari Nau near Ihe China. is ..ready to give up aggres-
sive tendencies."
·KABUL CINEMA
PHARMACIES OPEN FRI.DAY
Zenat: First part of· Judi Nadir
P-.,htun, Tel: 24544
•Aria~a: First part of Jadi Maiwand,
Tel 20S27
Nawi Hum'aun:
Park Cinema:
. ~ \
